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HOW THE TIMID 
CAN SAVE AMERICA

, By Harry T. Everingham .
: (Editor’s Note: Harry- T. Ever
ingham, guest columnist, is a! 
national patrotic leader dedicat
ed to non-partisan political ac
tion to combat Communist for
ces within the U. S.)

“The meek shall: inherit the. 
earth.” And the “ timid soul” 
must save self-government in 
the U. S.

Too many Americans stay out 
of politics, even refusing to work 
their own precinct, because they 
consider politics “dirty business” 
and feel nothing but loathing for 
the average politician. As a re
sult, the politician, failing to get 
his support from the good people 
■of the community, has been for
ced to find supports where he 
could . and to “play ball” with 
those who did supporthim. This 
has included the* questionable 
special interest groups and the 
powerful pressure groups that 
have, been infiltrated by forces 
favoring Federal subsides; con
trols and socialistic legislation 
of every description.

Thus* the government of the 
United States has become a gov
ernment of, by and for the bur
eaucrats, expedient politicians 
and socialistic pressure group, 
leaders, instead of our tradition
al government of, by and for the 
people, ■ ,

The average patriotic citizen 
who understands all this and 
realizes that his nation is being 
led into socialism and .a regi
mented police state by the pro
fessional politicians, wants to do 
something, but he doesn’t know 
how. When he tries* to talk ■ to 
his friends and neighbors, he 
gets that cold’ stare which can 

: mean, “Oh, you’re just an alarm
ist” or, “Well, it won’t be long 
before the men in the white 
coats will pick you up,” That’s 
because the average friend or 
neighbor is completely, lost in 
his daily grind,'his pursuit of 
recreation and his escapist act
ivities.

The press, radio and TV sel
dom allow even a glimmer of 
truth to break through the rigid 
censorship that the socialist and 
One Worlders have imposed up
on our* media of communication. 
So the masses of American cit
izens are brainwashed—not only 
by their daily fare but also by 
their schools, churches, colleges 
and foundations that have near
ly all fallen into the hands of 

■the forces -working -to take 
America into socialism- " and 
world government.

But under the skin our aver
age friend or neighbor is con
servative. He wants to retain his 
private property and personal 
freedom. He also wants national 
sovereignty and U, S, indepen
dence when you reason it out for 
him. He wants freedom of re
ligion, free enterprise and oppor
tunity for personal growth and 
prosperity. In short, he wants 
everything- enumerated in the 
Bill of Rights in the Constitution, 
if only, he had the time (inter
est) to read the Bill of Rights 
and realize how those God-given 
rights are quickly and perman
ently being destroyed, ..
. Only the meek can tell him— 
but the meek is a timid soul and 
doesn’t realize his own potential. 
He's afraid of controversial issu
es-for fear he may become a tar
get of abuse from the other side. 

-He-;wilt-Haot»‘-show-lils--face- at 
public meetings where the nam
es of the prominent pro-social
ists are cited. (Like Mrs. Eleanor 
R.)

He will not lend his, name to 
an organization that strikes out 
militantly against -the forces of 
socialism, Communism and One 
World - government. He doesn't 
want to be subjected to ridicule 
and smear by the vicious but in
fluential leaders. . in * his local 
churches, schools, civic groups, 
etc. who will not admit that so
cialism leads to communism.

But the timid soul will join 
with other dedicated patriots in 
small home-study groups where 
he can learn to influence others 
and to develop himself for civic 
service on a non-partisan basis, 
such as getting people to regis
ter to vote.

As he serves long hours to per
suade people to register “ to save, 
thir vote,” he himself becomes a 
person of influence in the com
m unity-on who is known for 
his civic service. He may per
suade many people to register 
who have not voted for years.

Later, come election day, these 
very people are likely to ask him 
for whom Ihy should vote. He 
establishes himself as a public- 
minded citizen who serves his 
country without pay—a person 
they can trust because, unlike 
the’ politicians, he has no axe to 
grind. And- from working -the
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Students - Teachers 
Invited To HPU 
Football Game

Brown wood — Students from 
Santa Anna Public Schools will 
be among the more than: 2,000 
special guests at the Howard 
Payne-Stephen F. Austin foot
ball game here ■ Saturday night, 
when the Brownwood school will 
honor students, administrators, 
teachers and other personnel at 
“Public, Schools.Night.”

A capacity crowd- o f well* over 
5,500 fans are expected to be on 
hand for the Lone Star Confer
ence football, game. Public school 
guests will be recognized during 
halftime -activities;

“It is our distinct pleasure and 
honor to welcome these good 
friends to Howard Payne, to 
Brownwood. and certainly, to the 
big game,” said Dr. Guy D. 
Newman, HPO president. -

Guests from 42 area schools 
have been extended invitations 
to. attend the game, and response 
to the invitations has been most 
gratifying, particularly . from 
schools in Brown and adjoining 
counties.

“Students will be seated in the 
general admission area on the 
east side of the. stadium,” said 
Don Newbury, HPG assistant di
rector of public information 
“And our adult guests will be 
seated in reserved-areas.”

The invitation did not go to 
high schools alone, but. to all 
grades — one through twelve.

Coleman Girl 
In Texas F. B. 
Queen Contest

Fanners - Ranchers' 
Best Customers For
IT, S. Savings Bonds

Washington, D. C. — Farmers 
and ranchers have been among 
the best customers for U. S. 
Savings Bonds since 1941,, the 
Treasury Department said re
cently in a 20th anniversary 
bond salute to the farm com
munity.

The statement, carried in a 
public service newspaper ad an
nouncing November as “Farm 
Month” in the bond program’s 
anniversary calendar, pointed 
out ,that one-third of all cash re
serves owned by -farmers and 
ranchers is in the form of E and 
H Savings Bonds.

“Bonds: owned by farmers have 
their work cut out for them,” 
the message said. “They replace 
machinery, pay for new land, 
provide insurance against the 
risks:of.- farming; They, get per
sonal assignments., too, .like- 
sending, the youngsters to. col
lege v • .-Savings Bonds are a crop 
that never fails.” .

Miss Mary Rose Mulroy of New 
Orleans, La., is -spending, this 
week with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Mulroy.,
LOCAL BOY IN 
PARATROOP TRAINING :

(AHTNCT—Army Pvt. Jimmie 
F. Blanton, son of E. E. Blanton, 
Santa Anna, is a member of 
Company A of the 101st Airborne 
Division’s 506th Infantry at Fort 
Campbell, Ky. Blanton recently 
was graduated from the divi
sion’s jump school, which in
cluded three weeks o.f intensive 
ground and aerial training and 
five parachute jumps. The 101st 
a major Strategic Army Corps 
(STRAC) unit, maintains a con
stant state of readiness to move 
anytime, anywhere, in case of 
national emergency. Blanton en
tered the Army last February 
and received basic training at 
Fort Hood, Texas. The 18-year- 
old soldier attended Santa Anna 
High School. His mother, Mrs. 
Katherine M. Owens, lives at 201 
E. Walnut, Coleman.

(U. S. .Army Photo)

: PEGGY PARKER
An attractive Coleman .County 

girl'.will represent 18 counties in 
this area in the state finals of 
the 1961 Texas Farm Bureau 
queen contest November 13 in 
Galveston.

She is Peggy Parker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Parker, 
of Coleman, Peggy was selected 
District 7 Farm Bureau queen, in 
a - contest held September 9 iri; 
Llano.-* ■

At the state" contest, which 
will be held in conjunction with 
the 28th annual convention of 
the Texas Farm Bureau, Peggy 
will compete with 12- other dis
trict winners for the state title. 
The winner .will receive $500 - to 
cover expense for herself and a 
matron ' escort attending the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion convention in December in 
Chicago, In addition, all district 
queens will receive expense- 
paid-trips to the state conven
tion and will be presented beau
tiful wrist watches.

A sophomore clothing major 
at North Texas State University 
the attractive coed is an Alpha 
Delta Pi pledge, is a member of 
the staff of the Yucca, student 
■annual. publication, and serves 
as social chairman of Bruce Hall 
at NTSU. * -

A: 1960 graduate of Coleman 
High School, Peggy was a mem
ber of the. National Honor So
ciety,, Student Council, Future 
Homemakers of America, the 
Library Club, Future Teachers of 
America, Chorus Club, manager 
of the girl's football team, and' 
a. member' of the senior play 
cast. '

In addition, she was chairman 
of the radio staff, class secre
tary, a cheerleader, school news
paper representative, prom com
mittee chairman, teachers assis
tant, Student of the Month, and 
editor of the school annual.

Traffic Deaths
On The Increase

Austin — Col. Homer Garrison 
Jr., director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, re
ported recently statistics indi
cate at this time that traffic 
deaths in Texas will run one per 
cent : higher this year than in 
1980—which would mean 20 to 
25 more motorcides than last 
year.

A total of 2,254 traffic -deaths
f-was recorded for-196(1.---- ■-
. Quoting from an analysis : by 
N, K. Woerner, DPS Statistical 
Services Manager, Garrison said:

“At this time, motorcides are 
running slightly higher for 1961 
than for the same period of 1960. 
The 234 traffic deaths this past 
June was 52 more than in June 
of 1960, and 48 more than the 
past 15 year June average.

“Statistically speaking, we 
might* show an improvement in 
October 1961 over October 19.60, 
and we might hold: our own in 
December. But November of 1961 
will very likely have more mo
torcides than November of i960.

Garrison emphasised that the 
traffic, death picture could well 
change before the end of the 
year. -Stressing that most fatal 
accidents involve at least one 
traffic law violation, he pledged 
to do everything possible to hold 
down violations and appealed for 
“ the all-out cooperation of the 
motoring public to hold the line 
against traffic death by obeying 
the laws or’ safety that were en
acted for their protection.”

UNICEF Drive 
Raises $43.76

Mrs. Roy Horne, chairman of 
the UNICEF drive, held Monday 
afternoon, reports a total of 
$43.76 was * collected by the 40 
children taking part in the drive. 
Nine mothers helped by - taking 
their cars and driving the child
ren..

The money was sent: by Certi
fied Check to UNICEF Head
quarters Tuesday..

Mrs, Horne expressed her per
sonal appreciation and the ap
preciation of _ the_ WSCS of the 
Methodist Church to all those 
who helped in anyway to make 
the drive the success it was. Mrs. 
Horne said she would like to 
especially, express her apprecia
tion to Mr, Perry and Mr. Harris 
each of the teachers, to the jud
ges who judged the posters and 
to the Santa Anna News.

She also expressed apprecia
tion to each who gave to the 
drive and to the children and 
parents that made the drive.

W. T. U. Co. Ready To Cooperate 
In National Warning System

3 Basketball 
Games Here 
Monday Night

The Santa - Anna Basketball 
girls: will host the Bangs girls 
here Monday night at the school 
gym, -Three basketball games 
will be played. ■ -

First game will begin at 6:30 
p. m.

[5-Month Old Youth 
Buried Friday

Graveside services were held 
in the Santa-Anna Cemetery-lor 
Reyes Gonzales Diaz, Jr., at 2:00 
p. -m. Friday. October 27. The 
infant*son of Mr. and Mrs. Reyes 

| Gonzales Diaz Sr., died in the 
Santa Anna - Hospital. Thursday. 

! Father Benedict of Coleman, 
j was, the officiating minister, 
iHosch Funeral Home was in 
-charge of arrangements,
I-- Besides* his parents, the child 
is survived by two brothers. Rob
ert and Gilbert Diaz, both of the 
home*.

First Baptiat 
Brotherhood Meeting 
Thursday Night
- The: Brotherhood of the? First 

Baptist Churclr will observe 
Family Night Thursday, Novem
ber 2 at 7:00 p. m. Speaker for 
the occasion will be Dub Jackson 
a Missionary to Japan. *

Members will furnish and cook 
a chicken supper. Ladies of the 
church will furnish, the rest of 
the trimmings.

West Texas Utilities Company 
is ready to participate in a coun
trywide warning system against 
enemy attack according to an 
announcement -today by- Cal 
Young,, WTU president. . f 

After an extensive study of 
N EAR (National Emergency 
Alarm Repeater) proposed by 
the Office of. Civil Defense, the 
Edison Electric Institute ■ of 
which WTU is a member, has 
recommended support and parti
cipation- in the -project. Young 
said that a study of NEAR shows 
“a warning system operating 

I through transmission and dis
tribution lines is a program in 
which our Company and the 
other investor-owned electric 
light and power companies can 
and should participate in the 
interest of national defense.” 

Young pointed but that the 
Institute in recommending par
ticipation characterized as a 
-‘very fair proposal” the state
ment, made by Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara last 
August before the Military Op
erations Subcommittee of , the 
House* Committee on Govern
ment Operations: Secretary Mc
Namara said, “If extensive sys
tem tests in Michigan prove siv- 
cessful, it is proposed to begin

Pioneer Resident 
Buried October 25

■ Mrs. Ida M. West, 92, a resi
dent .of Colemah County since 
1877, died at her home m Cole
man October 24. She was born 
m--Missouri October 4. 1869, 

Funeral services were held in 
the Stevens Memorial Chapel in 
Coleman Wednesday, October 25, 
Burial was in* the Stewardson 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
Stevens Funeral Holin'.

Leeai survivor.*, include one 
grandj-mi. Johnne West oi Santa 
Anna: two nephews,- Douglas
Milligan and R, A, Milligan of 
Shields and. a niece, Mrs, M. A. 
Richard.,on oi Rockwood.

Pallbearers were O.C. Yancy, 
Bill Price. John Brown. John 
Stewardson,-. Tom Stewardson 
and Roy Bledsoe.

Mrs. Vanderf ord -
Receives First 
$25.00 In Coupons

Mrs. W. E, .Vanderford’s. name 
was called for the first $25.00 in 
merchandise -coupons given away 
by - the Santa Anna , Merchant’s 
annual Christmas Program Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs.- Vander- 
ford was present to receive the 
coupons.

'he

precinct door-to-door to increase 
registration, he finds his cour
age. 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kline went 
to Big Spring Tuesday night of 
last week and attended funeral 
services for a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
R. D, Kline, on "Wednesday. They 
went on to Brownfield and Mea
dow,? to be with E. B. Kline and 
a sister, Mrs. Herbert Shelton', 

J 1 c v -■ .'ruU

The program will be contin
ued this Saturday. One name 
will be drawn for $25.00 in mer
chandise coupons at 3:00 p. m, at 
the old Payne Building. Everyone 

Ms Invited' to he present for the 
occasion.

Mrs, TVanderford’s ticket came 
from Moore’s Variety Store.

State Convention 
Of Farm Bureau 
In Galveston Soon

Galveston*-^* Galveston isle 
will become* the* mecca for Texas 
Farm Bureau members Novem
ber* 12-15: . when the organiza
tion’s state convention is held 
here, Some 1,500 -members and 
their families are expected to 
attend the 28th annual meeting 
at the Moody Center.

The 200 organized county 
Farm Bureaus in Texas will be 
eligible to send more than 700 
official voting delegates. These 
delegates will deliberate, debate 
and vote on more than a hun
dred recommendations on scores 
of state and national issues sent 
in earlier from county conven
tions.

When it is all over, state poli
cies to guide the Texas Farm 
Bureau through 1962 will have 
been adopted. Approved resolu
tions on national matters will 
become recommendations to the 
American Farm Bureau. Federa
tion convention December 10-14. 
in Chicago.

Hand punches at -the News

Last Home Game 
To Be Played 
Here Friday Night

Friday evening the- Mountain
eers will be hosts to (he East-  
land Mavericks in the last hpme 
game of t-lie season. The game 
is scheduled to get underway at 
7:30 p, in. at Mountainer Field. ...

Eastland has - had a very un- 
successful season tins year. Thus 
far they have only scored -12 
points during eight games and 
have given up a total of 269 
points. They scored 6 points a- 
gainst DeLeon while taking a 
45-6 thrashing- and then they 
scored 6 points against Early in 
Conference play, while taking a 
33-6 beating.

On the other hand the Moun 
taineers -have won four of their, 
eight games and tied -one. During 
this time the Mountaineers scor
ed a total of 102 points while 
giving up a total of 104. *

The: only team the Mountain
eers and -Mavericks- have both- 
played is the Cross Plains Buffa
loes. The Buffs won last* week 
from the-Mavericks by a score of 
7-0 and. the Mountaineers warn 
over Cross Plains 14-6. This would 
make the Mountaineers at least 
a two TD favorite Friday night; 
but the Mountaineers did not 
play the game they are capable 
of playing the night they played 
Cross Plains.

If they play like they did last 
week against Albany, the Moun
taineers will win the game by a 
big difference in the score. Even 
in winning 38-6 over the. Moun
taineers last week, the Albany 
coach did not ever feel secure 
enough that he could pull his 
first string men and give his 
reserves some experience; He did 
do some substituting, but; never 
more than-two or three -at a 
time.

The Mountaineers, have been 
progressing right along on their 
passing attack and it almost got 
to clicking last week. With their 
power on the ground. and fine 
defense, a good passing attack 
will be worth a lot in the game 
this week and next week.

Rev. and Mrs. James Rogers. 
Mrs. Buster Woodard and Mrs. 
Luther McCrary attended the 
61st annual meeting of the Bap
tist Missionary Association., of 
Texas in Mineral Wells Tuesday 
and Wednmliiv of this week.

national installations of - this, 
warning system, -which operates 
on electric impulses imposed on 
regular power lines. Federal 
funds would be used to cover 
the cost of the signal generators. 
The receiver (signals! would be 
sold to the general public.”

The basis of the NEAR project 
is a proposal of the government, 
to install high -frequency gene
rators at strategic locations in 
the various electric companies’ 
systems, "-Small .-alarm- receivers" 
which would be purchased by 
individuals would be. plugged in- ' 
to any ordinary appliance outlet 
on the electric companies’ pre- , 
raises. In case of atomic attack, 
the generators would send a 
high frequency impulse over the 
regular - electric lines which 
would, activate the alarm recei
ver in the customers' home, of- ■ 
fices, shops, etc. Young pointed 
out that- this would in no way 
interfere with the usual electric 
service and that Ins Company: 
would, under tint propoiul, offer, 
the use of 'their transmission 
and distribution facilities with-, 
out charge.

■‘I am sure that tin- nations’ 
investor-owned electric light 
and power companies will <>f;er 
the Office ol Civil Dt h-n.*e then-
fullest cooperation m uirthcr 
testing of NEAR," Young noted. 
He pointed out that testing on 
the lines ot Con-inner.- Power 
Company in Michigan has bten,: 
under way for more Cun a tear.

F o r m e r  R o c k  w o o d  
C i t i z e n  ‘ C o m p le t e s  
B o o l :  i )n  J o u r n a l i s m  :

Jim Alice Hart-, a iurmer rest- . 
dent ot kuckwv.I and presently 
•associated with the School of 
Journalism oi Ohio University, 
ncu.t:; ei.mpicUu a.* a doctoral 
thesis a reads! )c and highly 
dotumonhd in. lory ol tin St. 
Louis Giono-Dtmocru! Th>* eol- 
umns nl the newspaper, first 
calh d tin Missouri Democrat, re- , 
fieri thi exciting history of the - 
shit- and nation durmu the Pre- . 
Ciwl War p> nod ana tin turbu
lent tears iliai ndlowed. Tire 
thesis is now published m book . 
lorm. . - .. -

This is a book oboi.t !h>- first 
103 ye;u.* (I tb.s hi-'tory ot flies 
lii-w.ipajii r .* .-ueeesse.', [allures, 
.-candle,- a :,1 imru.m mi id the 
men who mat's- the newspaper 
the great erallvesiom: in Ainer-. 
ie.m Journalism it is today. The 
newspaper's fn-l 23 \ ears were 
during the Civil War and Recon
struction Period. . .

; Hart, sdn ot a former owner 
Ilf.tile Rockwood Drue Store, re- 
, reived his BA and MA decrees 
■from Texas Tech and his Ph. I), 
from the university oi Missouri.

* is now. a free-lance writer and- 
has worked mi a number of 
newspapers m Texas and Miss
ouri. Since 1946 he has been a 
teacher of Journalism at Tarle- 
toii State College in Stephen- 
ville, Mississippi State College 
for - Women, * Northern Illinois 

| University and Ohio University, 
[•where he teaches at the present i time,. -

His mother is well remember
ed in the Rockwood area as a 
teacher and for her many civic - 
activities. . . ;

Happy Birthday _
“Happy Birthday” to all who * 

have birthdays during, the next 
week. Below are listed the birth- 
days we have this'week.
NOVEMBER 3 

Bill McClellan
NOVEMBER 4 

Barrett Markland 
Mrs. B. A. Parker 
Jackie Mobley 
Mrs. C. E: Mcparrell 
I^effel Estes

NOVEMBER 5 
Jackie Dillingham 
Mrs,'Roy Francis -,,

NOVEMBER 6
Travis Moore 
Bobby Joe Goodwin 
Mrs. Evangeline Horton, 

Houston 
Carrie Stacy 
Deborah Bowker

NOVEMBER 7
Kim Dunn, Abilene

NOVEMBER 8
Nathan Rogers 
J. D. Kline
Mrs. Bond Featherston
Would you like for your name 

to bo published on your birth
day? If so. please be sure to let 
us know when it'is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between Nov
ember 10th-and November 16th,
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A West Texas House Wife 
Circles The Globe

: ‘ Copyrights Reserved
AN EXCITING VISIT 
TO INDIA — PART II

I could scarcely cat my break-
'iast':;ihe;;;nextV:mbrnirigpI,' Whs/sq 
excited at The thoughts of the 
wofidrdusSpectacle';i:;:was;tO: sea 
.Thah day; THE/TAJ :.MAHAEh //A 

My first glimpse of this gleam
ing jewel
ned/andtootionless; 1/ gazed’/and 
gazed . io “dazed wonder > until- my 

/guide Asp'bket.v ;/Du//yQd’ wish^/tp 
••mafee'SomeiJlStures-ofdlide:;Taj?’’ 
Hid /I?" /From /tha t' time -forth: ; i  

'kept/my: camer£v.-busy;d// M i- 
/ As we /approached/ that ,/lyriCai 
.gem;.!■:/.could/: hot conceive how 
miere_;;humah/.ha^d$/ddiil;d' 'design 
; a nd liuilci anythin g ::;sd -ihyster-

i)r. E. O. Henning, Jr.
i 1-7-e. ;Cominc-rcial 

- -Avenue
Coleman;-Texas

Phone; 8944 /

OFFICE HOURS 
'-1); QQ A ,; M t o  5 /()() P ..M. /
/SATURDAYS, - 9 to .12: ' /

, iously beautiful. Surely God’s
1 previous
rounding atmosphere must have 

‘prepared the inexplicable charm’ 
//that varies its color values, It
]%emd.:tb/bet consecrated^
reflections in the mirrored wat- 

l ers of” thc/iohg :.sicade;r/^ That 
lies m tiont of it, and in which 
the varied photography of the 

i shifting clouds from above con
stantly change its lurid waters 

/ ’The love ./storyconnected with 
; this ’world famous monument is 
; farriiliaf to Everyone; how. It/ was 
./built/by/Shah^Jahaft.to; enshrine 
lthe/shOri-M remains o f  histbelov-: 
;.eci wi'fe'if 'l^f-uhitdz-t^hal./'' / //A 
///. ;He.//sUmthdhdd./thb,:.mpst - noted 
/specialists; from ‘ail ‘parts’ of the. 
v world/to plan; and construct this' 
/-jncomparableniasterpiece. It yvas 
beg'uti in 1631 arid took sev/ehteeii 

iyears; to;1 b/uilcl: . /. v 
j 1.' It ’ risesv from; a terrace /over- 
i looking, the Yamtm.a. River; and 
/has/ a large /central. dome sur- 
i.roundeci by four - smaller ones; 
i while Aforh/Tile Aoiir/ corners / of ‘ 
/ the terrace rise four slertder.
; imnafets,-,/-’ ■' /-■ / A .

We went inside this - fabulous 
building, and ’looked at the two 
/marble caskets/ placed son a 
handsome marble stand; side by 
sidel the emperor and his belov
ed wife,' The • caskets are orna- 

, men ted. with / intricate carvings 
. i niitid. with'.’glittering j ewels, and

WHITE AUTO STORE’S A:v / /

Super Value Specials
e Fri(laU.aiiiIPSatttrday /-— Novek/and 4.

F O A M /T M 0 1 P IE L O IS
Uegular S1.21? Value

Only

Olympic —  Regular -SH2.H5 Value

/ 'O n l y f
BR A/KE FLU I O // 

0iily 4 %  Can
LEATHERETTE SEAT CfiVERS

AUTHORIZED DEALER '

WHITE
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

: Mr., and Mrs. Raleigh McCullough; Owners .
h 3 Commercial Are. Coleman

the light filtering down through 
a perforated screen in the cen
tral dome adds to the sparkle. 
This central dome is so symmet
rically, perfect,’ thatl/when .the at-' 
tohdahttold me td.KaUda/. and 1  
yelled; “West Texas!” I could 
hear the words' travel around the 
.entire circle and . come back to 
me.

Another magnificent building 
which;! visited while in  Agra/ was; 
the/Palace 'Fortress, a wall,70 feet 
high-vnf- ’ almost unbroken . ma- 
sonry,’ A.mile. arid a half in.'/cir
cuit// with/;/’octafeonal , turrets. ;/It 
was built by one of the Mughal 
rulers ; and .improved. by Shah 
Jahan__ ’ and .encloses///several 
palaces.

Viewed: from across the river, 
it. looks like the stranded hull of 
g : -rusty/Tedi battleship - with the 
wiiite ddmes hf the, palaces ris- 
i h g /, 1 ike/1/ ar in or ed.' turrets/of/-a h 
ahcie'nt;:world., e /-” - 
//As; the taciturn; Sikh drove me 

back towards New Delhi; over the 
same heterogeneous highway of 
animals and /people, the thing I 
feared most happened. The ’ mo

tor iivliis Ply-mouth (as he call-/ 
ed Itl went dead-(as West Tex-./ 
anii say t.-And there we sat help- j 
less and exposed to all the high- j 
waymen,/ including beggars, exp- j 
tic strangers, .and. 'nondescript;; 
travelers. As, soon as he - raised j 
the hood of the car, they crowd- j 
ed around, peering into the m e-/ 
chanism of the motor/ some off 
them poking into it with sticks, i 
others ^touching; the different; 
ports with their hands/ The. 
'chauffeur announced to me: “ I 
go.” "No.’' I demanded fearfully;; 
T go.'1 he repeated. '• and then , 

m ean bled reatoftringly: “Eel they j 
keel-yqii—/“ /aiKi/he touched hisj 
dagger,/. “1 '■/ cut. Reads .o ff,” He j. 
walked on .up/ the /road and left/ 
me sitting in the back of the car,/ 
’stillsurrounded by all these / 
arrange people—some / in rags i 
and , all of/ them stained ' with ; 
road-side dirt. .. - ./../;•

Silently,; I prayed that he , 
worild. soon, be back, and in a few 
/minutes, -I... say/, him' returning.// 
with1- 'n.-lf..rg;//;oan; -in'’’a soiled : 
white /unviortu;: v/ho hap /been/ 
’Spuatted’.oh; his haunches, by the, 
side//of/the: road. /.Tire man twist- ./ 
ed some wires'. and made', a .c:oh.-/ 
nectiii.r that marled the motor/ 
and yviih/tcrvihit thanks in my ' 
heart we -reaciv; -d- New Delhi 
.without furtiu■!'• incident-. . . ; /

New Delhi is an impressively / 
unique city, laid .our' by the Bri- / 
t.ish in the shape of a horse-shoe ; 
with large, white-columned brick/ 
government, buildings and Par- , 
liament House.;.// •/ /

Old Delhi is crowded with r e - , 
fugees and its ’ ancient buildings 1 
.are .weather-beaten - and. decayed ; 
but it still has/ soniet fabulous ;■ 
shops,’ such as the Ivory Palace, 
which: is filled with the .most.; 
intricately' designed and .carved 1 
ivory in the world. 1 /■•.'■. |
- Another place- that is' astound-/ 
ing in its immensityr_aiid_ pre- / 
servatibn is, the Red /F’ortr&ss/- 
erected. byr /Shah - Jahah, the j 
great-Moghul Emperor, who built) 
the, Taj Mahal./Obviously, - the 
Red/ Fortress was the most mag
nificent; palace; of its time: The 
paviilions, which; are highly Or
namented, were laid out. amid 
the . most-picturesque surrourid- 
ings. The feature's of this -great- 
palace./ that amazed’ me most, 
were the huge baths, recessed in 
the marble floors. Here the king 
bad his baths attended by ser
vants; who' supplied .him with hot 
water , in winter and cool water 
in suminez'.
■ Another amazing / feature of 
this stupendous palace, are the 
cemented conduits, which criss

cross the immense rooms and 
supplied cooling streams of wat
er and fed lovely fountains, for 
the pleasure and comfort of the 
royal family, Tn this palace, the. 
famous peacock throne was kept. 
The/ pearl '/ mosque/, and ./rhany 
other /elaborate/ features ?gfe/ you. 
some idea- of, the ’ splendor/with 
.which/ the; klhg:':sUrr.dttnded//M 
self :ahd his royal //family; in that 
faraW’ay: time of the fifteenth/ 
century when he; ruled:/with &ti- 
soiute. -power// Whqt / a / contrast 
was /the/"life ;pf - Mahatma ’.G'aridy 
hi!. As I /stood, /beside/his /burial 
place,/: ’ a: ’/common '//',dir.t/.''/;g-r8ye 
.which. /'hplds.//,' his /;/as/hes,,;,.and' 
where there is/no/ mdnUmerit—/ 
only a plain’square mound, ;cpy/h 
ered each day/ with beautiful fra- 
gran/t flowers, placed there by 
millions who loved ; him/, I 
thought of these: two men: Shah 
Jalian, .who enslaved / his sub
jects, in order that he, himself, 
could luxuriate in the volupMouR 
surroundings of sensual plea
sures and riches provided; and 
then of, this other one, whose 
grave f  Had come to see: Mahat
ma Gandhi, who dressed in sim
ple loin, cloth, and whose food 
was the same as the peasants 
around him as he taught; them 
love and humility.>1 walked.' a- 
.way with a q/ue.stion In my heart: 
“What/ about the aftermath of 
these two fives‘ clown through 
the cefrturies bf time?”

(Continued Next Week)

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Snook re
turned to their home here dur
ing the weekend. He has been 
employed'/.in Plains, Texas, the 
past several weeks.1/,-/

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bliys visited 
during the weekend in Abilene 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cham
berlin.

i

CASH
Tp /Ci«hsy-;0,rga w  / 

- ’;/£lvurch-' iGrotlgsu Classes'-'
. Elc.; for Wstribating.- 84 1 

Bottles

1 ■; : 
/ : / / CONTACT / / . ’ .' 

/ / :  /;' EARL// GILL 1 /
- 1 865 DAVIS ' /

-. / ABILENE,. TEXAS // 
// '-'"-Plionc/ OK; 4-121.4/ //

Mr. ant Mrs. Bailey Homer of 
Odessa spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. X. 
Horner.

S A V E '* !

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
/Made' to; Your .Specification

/ 'Guaranteed To: Pit

/ BGOT/-&, SHOE SHOP . - / 
/..Cole.in4.ny./Texas/:;11

HERE S YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY

COMPUTE COVERAGE
IN A  STATE NEWSPAPER

Double lensed or bifocal spec
tacles are a marvelous scientific 
device which enable you to see 
clearly both near and far, after 
your eyes have lost their na
tural, youthful power to see 
well at all distances.

So, if you are over 45, mayba 
a pair of bifocals can make your 
eyes fee! "under 25.”

Dr. E.H, Henning
. Optometrist. /'■■/•'
/117, Commercial Ave.

Phone 8944 -
■/ Coleman, Texas v

THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
/■’/■■' ./’ ./'FOR LIMITED. TIME. ONLY "; / '  /

DAtlY W ill i  SUNDAY
Keg i'nca $10 90

■ 7 5  PLUS 32c
STATE TA*

BARGAIN PRICE 
7 Days A Week

FA on .* £f««> w j w s  .  t .  
s u c to r ia l rniWk th a n  •art)' 
o f ' i c r  T -iotas n o v/sp a p e r. 
Y o u 'l l  e n jo y  re a d in g  fh e  
S » a r-T e le g r f im , S u b sc rib e  
Jo d o y  a n d  s « v e !

YOU SAVE
' .$4 2 5 '//

DAILY
EXCtFT SUNDAY

la. * 1 2 »
$15 00 * * ■

BARGAIN PLUS 76c 
PRICE STATE TAX

6 Days A Week

i NAME

V/i

' I
MLL OUT AND 
M A iL  TODAY 

OR
SEE YOUR 

HOMETOWN 
AGENT

You Score 
With Milk
At half-time or anytime, 

milk is the perfect pick
up. It’s the protein lift

/. 'th a f/. '';g w ^

burst of energy to make 
that first down or block 
that kick. Ids great, too. 
for late snacks, breakfast 
or anytime. Have some 
delicious milk fogu, Yurli 
life it!

■atk-

mmm

Little or BIG

Checking Accounts

They All Count With Us I

m

i!!*i

Every account, regardless of size, is equally welcome 
here . . .  gets the same careful attention, commands the 
same helpful., friendly service. Our aim; to make bank
ing More o nieosure!

•x .....*. , \

h 1 !* • 1

!■  Is;
. liiii

•|i: ! ,

C  ,1 . A
Pa /.

i *  1 Qi S i i n k
iU e g -h -e r  ''k i.'-If; i f  id  F e d c c A  f - b .A ; •0 ?: n - - '1
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Rockwood News
By M M , JOHN {J. HUNTER

Mrs. Sherman Heilman and 
Dillard Bills wore called to Colo
rado City Saturday to the bed
side of their mother, Mrs. Dave 
Ellis, who had suffered a stroke.

Mrs. Boland williams and 
Grandson, Montie -Joe Williams 
of Coleman visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Brusehan.
- .Garland McSwain of Dallas is 

spending This week with home 
folks,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
-of Killeen visited Saturday and 
Sunday--?.with Mrs. Hyatt Moore 
and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman.
Edwin Fowler of Coleman was 
Sunday afternoon visitor.

The Rev, and Mrs. David Mor
rison and children came home 
Friday, from San Angelo, where 
he received surgery. They, want 
to thank their many: friends for 
all the .nice, thoughtful things 
they did for them during his ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankins and 
Mrs.. Pete Sanders of Coleman 
And Mrs. William Estes and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury Estes Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Inman of

Abilene spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Bat.try.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Wichita Falls. His uncle, T. C. 
Hunter, was a patient in a hos
pital following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs, E. G, Billings are. 
driving a ne>.v Dodge i-'U’kun.

Mrs. Marcus 3 ohnson visited 
with Mrs. Kate Mcllvain Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley visited in . Uvalde 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr,
and - Mrs. Willard Rehm -and. 
daughter, and hack by Mason to 
bring Mrs. Mary Billings for a, 
visit.

Mrs. C, F. Nevans went to San 
Angelo Monday, for a few days 
in their home there.-

Miss LaQuinn Cooper, a„,stu
dent in Tarleton College in 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sheffield and Mike of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper.

Weekend guest with the John
ny Stewards were Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Horton, Johnny Wayne and 
Denice of Andrews and G< T, 
England of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. . Leffel Estes and 
family spent Friday with the 
Cecil Days in Coleman and Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Nixon at Valera.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF

Santa Anna Independent School District
FOR 1060-01

1. Tax Rate for 1960-61: ______ _■__ ‘___ ‘_'__ ■_■ $1.50
2. Assessed Valuation of District: ___ ___$3,871,595,00
3*. Bonded Indebtedness: September 1, I960, $218,654.60;

September 1, 1961, $211,923.68; Balance in Interest and 
. . . Sinking Fund, September !,: 1961, $8,658.59.

-1. BUDGET FOR 1960-61:

. ■ RECEIPTS •
Balance on Hand, September 1, 1960 $ 8,759.28
All State and Federal Funds .97,522.43
-Local Taxes ________l____ _ 57.741.21
Other Local F u n d s ___ _______ :; 906.69
County Funds _____ _ 462.24
Sale of Property ____ —___— ___ 260.00
Total Receipts and

Balance on Hand, September i, 1360 . 8.165,651.85

EXPENDITURES
Instruction ___ „ ___ ______ _•$ 103.672.40
Plant Operation . . . . . i __ ______ , ____ . . . ____  8,987.68
Administration  10,839.30
Plant Maintenance . . . ___ ___ _______ _______  1,069.60
Auxiliary Services
• (Transportation, Student Body Activities i . . . .  15,282.72 U

Fixed Charges (Insurance, Interest) ___ n____  479.81 [i
Bonded Debt Service— ____________  13,7-38.92 jj
Prior Year Payables Liquidated ____   7,881.98
Capital Outlay ' j|

(Sites, Furniture arid Equipment) . . _4.056.23
Total Expenditures $ 166.008.70 11
Balance on Hand, Sept. 1, 1961 -Overdrawn f , • .356.851- 5
Tola! Expenditures and l

Balance on Hand, Sept. I, 19C1_____________ S.165,651.85 -|

Mike White of Coleman spent 
the weekend with Nikki Johnson. 
Mrs. .Dock Whits;, David, Susie 
and Tamrnie were also Sunday 
dinner guest with the Johnsons.

Miss Jo an Fullagar and Terry 
Mitchell visited briefly with the 
Lon Gray’s Sunday enrouto to 
Fort Worth where they attend 
college.
- Local folks visiting were Mrs, 

J. A. Hunter Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. 1. Crutcher, Sun
day guest were Mr. and Mrs, Lee 
McMillan and Mrs. Mena Shu- 
ford.
:. Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Richardson 
and boys were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr, and Mrs, M. A, 
Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Milligan were afternoon 
visitors. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Doug
las and Mike have moved home. 
Mr. Estes was a patient In Brady 
Hospital several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Smith 
visited in Dallas Friday to Mon
day with Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy- 
Frank Smith and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Gray and children.

Mr. and-Mrs. Johnny- Deal and 
Ricky of Abilene were weekend 
guests with his parents, Mr: and 
Mrs. R. J. Deal.

Mrs. Bill Polk - of Salt Gap 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
L. Brusenlian, Sr.

Debbie Bray of Lohn, Candy 
Polk of Salt Gap and Louise 
Cooper were Supday dinner 
guests in the Junior Brusenhan 
home. Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
and Jodie were Monday business 
visitors in Brownwood and visit
ed her parents, Mr, and: Mrs, 
R. W, Emerson,

Mrs. Tom Bryan visited Fri
day to Monday with the E, D. 
Black family in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
Jeffery of Tyler,and Mary Rehm 
of Tarleton College were with 
homefolks for the-weekend.

Glenn . Blackwell, Gave and 
Donnie of Austin spent the week
end with Mrs. Era Blackwell and 
Bobble. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Blackwell and girls of-Fife were 
also Sunday , guests.
.C o llin s  (Sonny) Steward, a 
student -at Tarleton College, 
spent-the weekend with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Bill. Steward;

M r, and Mrs,,Ray Caldwell 
took Maj. Robert L. Steward to 
Dallas Saturday and visited her 
sisters Monday. . Maj. Steward 
was enroute -to his California 
home after visiting -his parents-, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward, Sr, 
and the Caldwell's,

A. L. King-visited his brother, 
Willie King, in Coleman, last 
Wednesday and finds him con
tinually improving in--health.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp were 
in Dallas Saturday to Monday 
for the funeral services of his 
brother, E,E, Kemp.

Mr, and - Mrs.- Ed Richardson 
of Rome and Mr,and Mrs. J. E. 
Richardson of Coleman visited 
last Thursday with Mr. aiid- Mrs. 
Lee, McMillan and other friends.

Niwot News
By THE NIWOT KIDS

The children of the Cleveland
Methodist Church met Sunday 
night and went Trick or Treat
ing then returned to the church 
and- had a wiener, roast,
- Mrs. Jewell Clifton and child
ren visited in Coleman Friday 
afternon with Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
Day and Baby and Mr: and Mrs.

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, November 3,1931 J™,
Donnie Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Avants and children called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbctcs 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
Billy visited - .Friday night with 
Mr. and. Mrs, John Haynes,,

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wells of 
Dallas visited his sister Mr, and 
Mrs. Cecil Ellis and children 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps 
visited in ‘Santa Anna Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, John Naron 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry Sunday night.

Mrs. J. C, Bibles and son was
visiting in :- Brownwood- Sunday 
.with Mr , and. Mrs. Roy - Haynes - 
and daughter. " ,

Attend church regularly.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

R E L A X  S P O R T
SHIRTS

SPECIAL 
PRICE!

Many crisp new col
ors end patterns 
bow in for Fall . . . 
and we have the 
most of the best. . .  
ranging from the 
conservative to the 
daring. Come, see!

Stripes
Cheeks
'Plaids

11f i ■ B l ik J ) - :  -:U „■ CM . ) - ' V\o!.'V; ’iVxas

Chevrolet Observes 
5 0 t h  Birthday
Friday, November 3 thru Friday, November 10th

We invite You To Visit Our Modern Display 
Rooms And See The Smart New Chevrolets For 
1962

THE FIRST CHEVROLET -1911

, y , - ' - - ■ • r w w
o

.. ipgpi
* 3

■f

MM
w.& N m

V '  s *

. - - , -PHOTO COURTfSV DETROIT FOB tIC -U  6 BSRY-AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY COLLECTION .

CHEVROLET AND HIS CAR—Famous race j industry's most fabulous success stories and one 
driver, Louis Chevrolet, displays his experlmen- i which is highlighted by the .'golden anniversary 
lal 1911 car which went into production in 1912. | of • Chevrolet starting November-3. In its first 
This-was the beginning of one of-the automotive 1 year of. production Chevrolet built 2,999 cars.

AND 45 MILLION CARS LATER. . .

Chevrolet Introduces The Ultimate. In Smart Styling- 
And Driving Convenience In The 32 Chevrolet Models 
For 1962 — Plus 200 Different Truck Models.

The Smart Thing To Do Is To Drive The Smart, 
New “Jet Smooth” 1962 Chevrolet. Come In And 
Let Us Show You Today.

114 East College
Telephone 2361 Coleman, Texas
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January 1, 1886

JOHN C. GREGG 
Post Office Box 337

Editor and Publisher
. Dial FI8-3545

Fl'MEISlfED EVERY EKIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
( 01 FIVLYN COUNTY, TEXAS

S w i M B E R ^ f r W S ’T "
~ ............." SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' "

Oik* Yi ar m Coleman County . - - - - $2 00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.> .........  $3,00 Plus 6c Tax
One Yeti Out State of Texas _ - - --  $4 00
Cine Yi al < >ul d<!( Unlit d St.(tea _ _ $5 00
’ ...1  in. I'lihlislui' is not, ,1-eejvmsiblc for copy omissions or typo-
praphieai.errors1 that, .may occur, further than to correct them, in 
(he next i All adviTlisinc, orders are aeci'pted <m (his, basis 
only

f ;o « out! {'las.' Pitstaye Paul nt Santa Anna, Texas 
DISPLAY ADVEItTISlMS RATES ON I t L O F I S T

CS.AKSSFIEI)  A 1) V K R T I S I N U  R A T E S

S 1;'M I '  I I I !  i P.T Word
I ii A d d ! ' 1'Uial ill. ert ton per Word .

MINIMI :d ( I1ARGE — 50c I'EH WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A,. 51.; WEDNESDAYS

4 c 
2r i|t "U U /A  l  Je.t^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR S AL E : Goo d i) ,ed lv lr iyer -  
at ors, iHitnma' ie w a ,vh e r s. 
\\rni'u r aa. - lar - .  e t  tie ; c.ry- 
e; a ;, 11 o ’  ( oi) ;  CnV' ,, T. 1'!' S 
O' up YOl . Geo D Kid mi'
( d Cel'  mull. Ti All 4u' i f

FOR SAL!. :
Yi ai P i■' 
and -.,<■1:<1

( .'n., t n.:di 
Wi ' -at  lo 

. Y’ 24 l,\i l

Hrt’ imd 
• del' ll1 d 
"i Oll-

1 u n : 
Mi !;

Sii

; >< luoii

!3-
i tiio i.s c u in g
-1. v Pi Ind ' " n i l "  Co.

!4(R !■': I i 1. ( 'o

FOR SAI.L: P‘
"d nd e.'i.dit:. 
Co . ('■ MKU

FOR SALE. 3
m. c>iP r. at; - 

. ri .ei's.'bl' 
Gulin i‘

Vend 1 
d. O n  
. rI i xa

-at T ’\
. D

1 C!
' ip

in

dl)-dr

til.

FOR SAM : A 1 U 
I l i a d -  !■" o  \\ 111 a 
priis’ id I’Ll' C ,d 1 a
at ill • I :ii h >St S S Ilia

Rhone 
• 48-£e.

■farm. I At)
in Yi ty 

L. 'I ’ d* 
43tle.

in"'  linine 
tnr i v.iri 

■n
T
itittc

FOE SALE:  tYi d ndi  laer.itnrs, 
cheap Mei iui a I- m liltui e. 

- . -( 'olt' iuiui. .  - 34Uc.

SAI.F ON Ka; L- iah 'drls drexx- 
i . .-it i -- ! t "  1 2 .Ml under Ml 0(1 
Mrs ,1 M House 43-1 le

Tricklutra News
By Airs. J. It. Yorks 
Te lephone  2-:?Y5tt

Iv-\. Hrt.ee Horned,  Methodist 
tisstor iji i ■!I'llC the tne.s.saae at 
Htueid' '  m un i i i i 1' v.orship ,.er- 
'I'.i’i f  Id v. a - d m m  r aitest of  HI - 
and Mi • M d ,";n Whitley.

Mr ala; A h ’ J ip.o I uda deter 
a t t e n d ' d  ' h e  ( ' . jdir .a]  ;d W o o d -  
UP d Id P h i  - IP, III- V.ildoi 'd pat -  
nidav night Tt ■ ir famtdaiei i i -  
11 ]■ C'nariotto Piiin > l a a ,  a ’ on 
t!u p r o - r a m  ' h, n

ih'oi nt ve i l o i , m tin- lionii ot 
M' i ,d Mrs I,ar.(d(-ui h a w  
and i Mrs C a o i ' V .  HUi m 111ill — 
dm. AJ; and M r ,  Ru be n Karl 
I ,,nea -tor <d WoooviHo,  Mr. I.u-  
diie i ia lv  aiio Mi-  Nila \Yiil- 
Ldiisoi; oi Brov.nv,o,„!

M i .. and Air- < t t ,.r Boenicki  
-nent last \u-kend m G ra ha m 
in tin huim ol li-i brother,  Air 
and Aits Frank Slip Ida. Four oi 
.Ml'-- r.e, mrR - I d r i s  Were 
U’. i i e  alto, the oee ision was uh- 
-"TWiiii'r of Ml Shield's birth-

. Nohonctl' Board ef The Undtrwntert

: - “ NOW FOR THOSE WHO PREFER TO SMOKE IN BED . . .  "

! I  ̂SO O f  F i r e p r o o f  ■ critical locations such as base-
« | j  . | lT  ’ , j  menl .stairs, house entrances and
Ai Hi t T ' ja iS  l ! n > 'e a  Hie bedrooms. These doors will

, Golieae Station -  Today too withstand temperatures of 1,800 
many' larm iamilies are livim;, dee'rt es tor 90 minutes, yet they 
m houses Unit were built to burn, retain tlie esthetic qualities of

wood. ■■■■..
A t least one w indow  in each 

bedroom should have-a low sill.

wheats with no test or testing! 
below 40 will be supported at then 
basic loan rate .Cor the county 
under the. 5002 program. >

Tits quality premiums under 
the new schedule are. substan-. 
tially higher than those under, 
the present price support pro
tein schedule which is being vre- 
placed', Hard .wheats with a bak
ing value of 40-44 will draw a 3 
cent premium; 45-49, 6 cents;- 
50-54, 10 cents; 55-59, 14 cents; ■ 
60-64, 19 cents and those testing! 
65 or more will draw the 24 cents 
per bushel premium.

the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion. {Jarvice, said producers have 
no sure way to guarantee the 
level oi wheat quality, but that 
by planting adapted varieties 
known to have strong gluten 
characteristics and by following 
recommended cultural and fc-vti- 
lister practices, they cun increase 
the probability of ' harvesting 
wheat or better quality.

...George I of-England .was a.. 
German,: and - could not speak 
English!

-ins t h e  Tex lx Farm and Ranch 
Safely Council. The blame can 

: bo-placed on some of the mod.-; 
itii building materials that look High, email windows are often
' -oiart but burn last, such as eer 
l a m  1 lherboarris. uccouxtical  cei 
him niateri.il and h i - h l y  com 
bustible plastic tiles.- Also 
la.nit are ho.se.s with hol low wall)  
or lalse e u h m i s  that are inade-  
(iiiateiy f irestopped,  11ms pre- 
M-ntuia an area i h r o ug h  whieh 
a Hash (ire can r.iee unii i iped-a,  
creali l ia its own diaft .

What can be done about tins 
Mt- ' :iv Me Connell  ,-t\x any-
o n -  i uidnr-  or remodel ing 
xhi.nM iiii-ist. f.is l ireproo!  m a t 
erials " Yo u r  Iff,4 bet is still all 
Uiidiu'wnti r ' i - . bor at ory  l a b ' 1.' 

Council .

too small for escape, and no win
dow is adequate unless the 
.-mallext dimension is at least j 

at 18 inches. ;
“Also remember.that no build- 

in- is any more tReproof ihan.j 
i ' i  eont-ntx." the Council says.j 
' Furriisinne.,. trim and decora- ! 
non- can be 11a red lire threat. 
m the home.;’ . .

s.n - ,:r 
. a- r -*i 1 a

mane ot -  ,'i 
to , or tib.s 
a I v  ivstsi;, t

Premium Schedule 
For (Quality
Hard Wheal

College Station
iinish of wallhoard ranging from three

Premiums 
to 24 cents

ten. cement, axhex- 
i r otlirs consider- 
.< to lire and mil

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
HELP WANTED — FEMALE: 

Telephone solicitors to call 
from yOlir own home. Excel
lent pay. For further mlormu- 
tiun write Room 504, Citi/ens 
National Bank Bid-., .Brown- 
wood. Texas, giving name, ad
dress, teif|:)hone number. 44c

WANTED; Ironing, sewing and 
quilting; Mrs, Cameron-■ at 
Cochran Grocery. 43-44p.

INEZ'S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman
da Perry, operator. Phone PI8- 
3316, ‘ 43tfc.

P '. •' 1 AH kinds of sacks,
. ■■ -ott on feed bags.

’ .,e ;-t prves. Coleman 
1 i T’ u h p ( o phone FI8- 
3ti‘ i4. Santa Anna. 4tfe

Consumption Of 
Vcftet ables 1 ncreases

College Station -- Americans 
today eat more vegetables on 
the average, per person, than 
their grandparents did 50 years 
ago, according to a report issued 
recently by the USDA, But the 

■■report.indicates there has beent 
a shift in consumption away P r o c e s s  I m p i 'O V e S  
from vegetables-.- MTiis- decrease

Hunuay. visitors with Mr. and
Mr- M A Fi'i'd and Alary yore 

! Mr and Mr.-. James Fong . Joe 
land Tedriv, ot Santa Anna 'and 
! Mr and Mr. Jimmy Luneashr 
,nxl baby. oi "hula..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lincberrv of 
Muilaiui visit-d in i binthcr, Mr, 
ami Alts Fn d I!:r. at and iam- 
dy recently.

Mrs. Joe Stacy of- Brook-math 
.hid daughter. Airs Bill Hull and-, 
son of Dallas visited Mrs. Zona 
Stacy one day last week. Ollier 
visitors were Airs Maud Burney 
and Mrs Viola Mays of Coleman, ^ 
Mr. and Alts Jatne- Ford and ** 
Air.- Eugene J.uni - ami children.

Mrs, Ethel Johnson of Fort.-V 
Worth has been •visiting her ? ;  
brother, 'Rankin Melver and :V  
■Sherri the (last week While n“ 
here -lie aho visited with other V  
relatives. J

Mrs Clara .Tames, .Sherrill and % 
Stanley were dinner guest ol Mr. J" 

Hind Mrs Walter Stacy on Sun- %, 
day They al >ng v it li-B iuee  /  
Horncll entoveil a good lime ol , ^ 
singing in the altcinoon. ‘ a :

1 nose visiting Mrs B eula ! J, 
Kiligshin the last week were Mrs., J  : 
Myrtle Wagner anti Mr-. Cailie % 
Overby ol Santa Anna, Airs ! J« 
Clara James, Mr. Samrnie, ^ , 
Slue,Ids and Calvin Shields of J> 
Whom On Monday Mr. F. M. "J. 
Marsh and wiie.df Glenrose and J> 
Mrs S W. Marsh of Clebimi 
visited the cemetery where they J 
have relatives buried and called 
on Mrs. Kingston. J>

not contribute to llame spread 
For the root, asphalt, .shingles, 
slate, asb -tos or metal mak 
good lire-iesistant covering 
is also wise to use fire retarding 
paint when you redecorate, 

•Wood floors under stoves and 
heaters should be protected by 
metal, brickwork, concrete or 
ventilated air space, the Council 
continues. Also desirable are im

pel- .'bushel, for varying 'qualities 
ol hard red spring, hard red! 
winter and hard white wheat as 
measured by a baking quality i 
i sedimentation i. test have been i 

a announced by tin U. S. Depart-1 
l l  menl ot Agriculture. i

- Under the 1962 wheat price-! 
support program, premiums wild j 
be paid on hard w,heals with | 
baking quality values of 40 or j 
above- on the quality scale. 
Wheat s with a value ' of 40 or 
higher are prelerred for com
mercial bread, -baking. Hardpre-mi ted-wood fire doors in

■ N W A S W . m m v A w v y m m w j v t i m 'v m v . V i

New Finishing-

in the use of fresh vegetables 
has been offset by marked in
creases in consumption of pro
cessed vegetables during recent 
years, the'report shows. Vege
table consumption per capita is 
about 15 percent greater today 
than it was 5!) years ago.

City householders are larger 
consumers of vegetables than 
are rural dwellers, but the diff
erence Is narrowing as commer
cial supplies become more wide
ly available in rural areas. High 
income groups are,:larger, con
sumers of . vegetables. than are 
those with lower, incomes.

Per capita consumption of jf°- 
tatoes, sweet potatoes and'dry 
beans and peas is much less to
day than it was 50 years ago. 
However, increased use of pota
toes in various processed forms 
has halted the decline of con
sumption of this product, and 
the ’processing oi sweet potato 
items has showed a downward 
trend in their use.

Looking ahead, it appears like
ly that per capita use of vege
tables and potatoes may not 
change much during the next 1G 
years, though further shifts to 
processed ferns are indicated.

f-U.
> if i

• ■ ’ nnt
• .1

Wash-Wear Cotlon
College Station—A new chemi

cal finishing process, devised by 
USDA scientists to give cotton 
improved: wash-wear character
istics.-is currently under evalua
tion by - the textile finishing j 
industry. Experiments conducted | 
by four firms indicate commer- jl 
rial application of the process is. 
feasible, and one of the: firms is 
conducting limited, marketing- to ( 
determine consumer ; accepta- 
bility.

The new process, which uses 
formaldehyde to bind together 
cotton’s cellulose molecules, ap
pears to impart a finish more 
durable than-many. other types, 
of wash-wear finishes now in 
use. Also, formaldehyde treated 
fabrics show no tendency toward 
yellowing, or other discoloration 
when subjected to chloride, 
bleach.

Fabrics given the finish in 
pilot-plant tests- rated high on 
the standard wash-wear rating 
seale. Garments made from the 
treated fabric can be either line 
or machine dried.

POLISH PROTECTS HOOKS
You can protect hooks against sg 

by '•■.x'Ynr; Hv i-: vlfh cl: ■:■.'], 
i 1 i “ "  poi‘ M. ! A

enjoy the flattery of crepe in Martha .Manning’s 
pag-pocketad sheath in half-sizes . . .  softly draped at the jewel- 
pinned neckline. Wear ii for the gala season ahead, and for all 
seasons to come. Acetate and rayon crepe in black, blue or 
beige. 14<4-24'A.

VC I- i.. 'h.

.a . !
«■ :V\.1 i

k A
'Mm w  m

At Harvey's
GOOCH’S ~  Thick Sliced, Blue Ribbon

2 -lb .
p k g . .98

FRESH PORK

ROAST
FRESH COUNTRY Poifnd

Spare Ribs .35
FRESH Pound

Ham Hocks .1 3
DELSEY TOILET 2 Roll Pack

-i;: .2 7
CASUAL — 50 COUNT 2 For

.29
400 SIZE 2 pkgs.

KLEENEX .59
SKINNERS MACARONI or 7-oz. pkg.

Spaghetti.25
FOREX »'-2i

Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes

FRGNliER

SAVING
STAMP

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On . Wed
nesday with. $2.50 or 
More Purchase.

WDNTIiR

SAV ING
STAMP

>v

BARBECUE
B e e f  -  P e rk  »  C hicken
COOKED DAILY

“ m m w T
m m E R Y

Member Independent Grocers, Inc.
KTM O lu u lli I? W  -CJ L r l i l j l  V JyJK H
iJa L Art li'si.vx-ei: SI s , ;vu t. p . «:a, M
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Can't Win —  Can't Even Score

take steps regaraing it*?»r 
thrown from ears inside the city 
limits.

Mrs. Norval Wylie'gave a map 
study or Tennessee. Mrs. J. L. 
Harris reviewed tire hcokiet,
“The Nation’s Most Interesting 
State’’,, and Mrs, Lyndon Haynes- 
gave a brief history of Tennes-. 
see.

Present, besides those mention
ed were Mrs. WV F. Ba,nies, Mrs." 
Otis Bivins, Mrs. ■ Hardy Bine, 
Mrs. Chas. Evans, Mrs. Tom’ 
Kingsbery, Miss Jettie Kirkpat
rick, Miss Alta Lovelady, Mrs. 
Joe Mathews, and Mrs. C. L. Beds.

Liberty Home Bern. 
Club Meeting*

The regular meeting of the 
Liberty Home Demonstration 
Club was held in the Community 
Center at 2:00 p.-hi, Wednesday, 
October 25. The president, Mrs. 
J. M. Field, presided.

The Club voted to have a chili 
supper at the Community Center 
Wednesday night, December 8. 
Chili will be sold to the public 
and the club will give away a 
quilt that evening. The quilt is 
now on display in one of the 
Western Auto show windows.

Tickets are being sold by mem
bers of the Liberty Club.

-Mrs. Roy Stockard reviewed 
the book. “Pioneers Go Home,” 
Seven members were present. -

Neecllecraft Club 
Met October 28th

The Needlecraft Club 
Thursday, October 28, in

met
the

Something old - Something new 
No one blue. |Self Culture-Club 

, :i Studies Tennessee
that “new look”. Whether it’s i 111 T r iC ia y  M e e t i n g ’ 
tires or a polish job, you can j “a  Trip To Tennessee” was 
count on, us to do the job well, j,the subject for the program 
Drive in and be served. (when the Self Culture Club met
s * 19 m j last Friday , in the home of Mrs.
I l l  s Teiaci Servicec D-Bruce

Mrs. Barnes Speaks 
To San Antonio \ 
Club On Wednesday
. Mrs. Ford Barnes' left Santa 

Anna Monday for San Antonio,: 
home of Mrs. Dovie Chapman I where she was to be the guest 
for their regular meeting. The speaker of the Delphian,Club at 
meeting was called to order, by Ia luncheon in the St.: Anthony 
the president, Miss Jettie Kirk- j Hotel Wednesday , at. noon. 
Patrick. There being no business! Mrs. Barnes has made a large 
to attend to, -the afternoon was i number of talks since shew re
spent in conversation and hand-! turned from her trip around the 
work. ...|world early this year. She re-

Refreshments of sandwiches, i cently spoke to a group in Bal- 
pecans, . pumpkin ..pie,. .whipped i lir|8er, and has scheduled other 
cream, coffee and tea w e r e  s e r - pJlks m Menard and Brady, with 
ved Mrs. Cecil Curry, Mrs. Tom i others being scheduled through

out the state.
.. ,:She is widely known as an 
author", traveler and ’ poet. Her 
poems .have been published in a 
large, number ,of magazines 
throughout the United' 'States 
and in 'periodicals in England 
and: Austrailia; :

Mrs, Barnes is presently auth
oring a series of articles in this 

newspaper covering her: travels 
on her Around The World Tour.

Upton, Mrs. Taylor Wheeler, Mrs. 
John Dillingham, Mrs. A. R, 
Brown, Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. 

Im . L. Guthrie Sr., Mrs. Will'Hay- 
ines, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Virgil 
i Newman and Miss Kirkpatrick.

*7.00Super ■ ■vw specia l
With Urn purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

SN O W D R IFT... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb.Can ,4 |
Limit One To, The Customer

If You Can’t Slop 
Wave As .You Go By

A donation of $5 was voted to 
the Community Chest drive now 
in progress, and also a resolution 
was passed that the Santa Anna 
City Commission be required to

NOVEMBER

Super Value Specials
32-Piece Set Of Dishes

(Not Plastic). American Made, Porcelain In Wanted |
-.Patterns"

All For Only $09
G A S COOK S T O V E

In White Porcelain With'-'Black.’Trim.. .Full. Size Oven. 
Broiler In Boor, Heavy Insulation, One Piece Oven.

For O n l y . . . . . . . . . $ 8 9 .9 5
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER

• , . 1962 Model

Special Buy F or. . . . . . . . $ 1 9 9 .9 5
11-Ft. FOOD FREEZER

Frigidaire. Holds 388 Pounds Food. Five Year Guaran
tee and Food Warranty

For O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 9 .9 5
30-GALLON WATER HEATER

Heavy ..Glass Lined,-. Chrome Trim, In 3 .Colors, ..Copper 
Pipe Connections, With Magnesium Rod To Counteract - 
Rust Formation ; Iii Tank, Best . Type- Heat Control. 
Made By Largest Manufacturer of- Water Heaters in 
The South.

TEN YEAR WARRANTY

For Only $59.95
Extra Special Prices On Alt Sizes 

Of Plastic Pipe ■ -

' NO DOWN PAYMENT ’
SMALL MONTHLY,PAYMENTS

/*®'> " - @S JB* ml -SB!
5 :: ~ j," ’ A
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ROCKWOOD WMS. : .
REGULAR MEETING

Mrs. R. J. Deal had charge of 
the Bible study, “Sharing My 
Savior”, at the Women’s Mis
sionary Society at the Rockwood 
Baptist Church Monday. Mrs. A. 
L. King presided during the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. p. 
B. McCreary. .

During the business meeting tit 
was voted to change the meeting 
time to 2,00 p. m„ rather than 
at 2:30 p, m.

Present and assisting were 
Mmes. A. L. King, -David Morris 
son, Henry Smith, Goldie Mil- 
burger, R. J. Deal and Evan Wise.

A social meeting will be held 
Monday. November, 6, honoring 
Mrs. Frank Bryan on her. birth
day. The group will-meet at the 
Community Center for the regu
lar business meeting before ad
journing -to Mrs. Bryan’s home.

ROCKWOOD WSCS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Women’s Society . of 
Christian Service held the Week 
of Prayer program at the Rock
wood Methodist Church Monday. 
Theme of the program was “He 
Opened the Book", taken from 
Luke 4:17. Mrs. M- A, Richardson, 
Spiritual Life Leader, conducted 
the worship service.

Mrs. Cecil Richardson discuss
ed the “ Use and Value of' the’ 
Evangelical Bookstore in Latin 
America” ; Mrs. John Hunter 
talked on "Christian Libraries 
Around the World” ; Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwain discussed “Medical 
Work in Bolivia” ; Mrs. Marcus 
Johnson told of “Student Cen
ters -and Hostels in Argentina”'; 
and Mrs'."Pox"Johnson' explain-: 
ed "Pensions For Retired Decon- 
esses.”

The meeting was closed with 
the group offering prayer in uni
son. .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PEACHES -  Hunts, Sliced or Halves - No. m  Can .2 9
APRICOTS-Hunts in Heavy Syrup No, 2% Can .2 9
C O FFEE-M aryland Club lib . 73 2 I s .  i .4 5
H O N E Y -L lan o Pure Strained 2 lb. Jar J i
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G - B e s t Maid qt. .3 5
ORANGE DRINK -  Hi-C, 46-oz. Can 3 for 1J I
Sunshine Hi Ho
Crackers 1 lb, box ,35

1 Supreme
i Saliines 1 lb, box .23

Nabisco .Honey - .
Graham's 1 lb. box ,36

Kimbeli’s
Chili 15-oz. caii .49

C O R N -  Our Darling 303 Can .1 1
K L E E N E X  T O W E L S 2 Rolls J 9
MELL OR IN E-Gandy’s h  gal. J 5
BACON -  Decker’s Korn Mist Thick Siicec 2 !b. ,1 5
B E E F -  Round Steak Pound .I S
H A M B U R G E R -  Fresh and- Lean Pound .3 9
HOSf 1 GROCERY

Eggs A Top - 
| Food Buy
1 ' College: Station — Eggs are a 
'high protein, low calory food.
; but not many homemakers think 
| of them as such. Marshall Miller,
' extension poultry marketing 
•• specialist, reports that recent re
search at Texas A & M College' 
i indicates only about- three out 
1 of each 100 housewives think of 
i the nutritional qualities of eggs 
j when making egg purchases.- 
1 Housewives should realize how 
! nutritional.eggs really-are, says 
i Miller,- Egg protein comes so near 
, to perfection that scientists use 
lit as a .standard to measure-the 
| value of protein in other foods.
| Two eggs in a person’s daily diet 
will supply 17 percent of the.re-. 

; commended daily - protein re-. 
Iquirements. Protein. is essential 
Tor healthy body tissue, strong 
i muscles and bones, and good fin- 
| gernail growth. On the other 
| hand, two eggs contain only 154 
' calories,
I Eggs are also rich in minerals. 
Two eggs will furnish over six 

'percent- of a person's daily cal- 
, cium requirements and over 13 
! percent of the 'required phos- 
i phorus. Calcium and phosphorus 
j promote a healthy nervous sys- 
jtem, and they are also essential 
i to the. development of strong,
| straight bones and firm teeth,
' Iron is; another mineral essential- 
to the human body, and two eggs 
will supply 21 percent of the 
'daily allowance.

Vitamin A, necessary for 
healthy eyes: and the prevention 
.of infectious, diseases, is. also 
’supplied "in "generous "quail tities 
by eggs, says Miller. Two eggs 
will supply 22 percent of a per
son’s daily Vitamin , A require
ments.

Miller says housewives should 
also remember that eggs are one 
of our most competitive food it-

The News, Santa Anna, Texas’, November. 3, 1961 Page 5

ems. One dozen large, Grade A 
eggs weighs lU  pounds, and at 
GO. cents per dozen this provides 
a high protein food at just 40 
cents per pound. The load yield 
from, a pound' of .eggs is unusual 
in that they are about 90 percent 
edible.:. :
■ Eggs are also highly digestible 
and'attractive to serve. Try some, 
suggests Miller.

Loco) folks attending the first 
concert id lilt Brovnwoud Civic 
Music Assocuo ior. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Barms. ’Mr. and Mrs 
Chas. Evans, Mrs. C. D. Bruce . 
Airs. W. V. Prickly, Mrs John 
Bray, Mrs, Lewi.-, Guthrie. Miss 
Bobby Fuller and Miss Patricia 
Davis and-,Mrs. David Mercer of • 
Coleman. The San Antonio'Sym
phony Orchestra presented, the 
program. .

LOOK FRESH
FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry

®jie Sbfftne o p o r to
ANNUAL

Bargain Offer
West Taxes' leading territorial .daily!

■!?&.Doily & Sunday, 7-days a week J|*J|j A  
by mail anywhere In West | | |
T ex a s ...................................

: ■ ‘Plus 28c fox, $14.03

1 7 5

Super Value Specials
Friday and Saturday — Nov. 3 and 4

Fabric Specials
ORLGN and RAYON PLAIDS

"oval "O " —  45 inch —  Regular ol.'GS

This W eek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd. 1 ,3 9
(A  Very Good Buy)

IMPORTED SPUN RAYON
I.fmksaml FooM [.ike IVou I— Washes. i.ike A. 

Charm— Fa si Color— Pro-Shrunk— Regular SI. IP

This W eek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd. 9 1 ®
(Makes Lovely Drosses, jumpers. Pleated 

Skirts and Western Shirts)

45” Shagbark Plaids....... .............. 1.29
Many New Fall H ats....... . c; o f f

LADIES BOWLING
$2.98 V a lu e ..............................................84.98 V a lu e ..............................................
85.49 V a lu e ....................................... ......

PANTS
.............. $1.93

LAY - AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS—
' (Sweaters, Jewelry, Bags, Gloves, Dress Lengths 

—.Anything In The Shop)

rmj

i i -
l I l ’A,. ■ .. ’- 'j

: s.i c'
................ * - - - . . r., . : j t.y’ tJ ■ :. -

■ 1
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Mountaineers Take 38-6 Lashing 
From Top-Ranked Albany Lions
Game Al A Glance
Santa Anna: . Albany
1 0 _____ First Downs______ 20
130____ Yds, Bustling_____ 323
1 8 ____ Dost Bushins; - .............  35
23 Passes Attempted -------14
7 for 165 _ Completed 0 for 111
2 _ _  Intercepted By . . .  4
5 avg. 25 ., Bunks .. I avg, 43
3 for 25 Penalties 5 for 35 
1 .. Fumbles Dost . . .  2
Score by Quarters 1

Santa Anna ft 6 O' 0— 6 
Albany . - 10 7 13 0—38

Round Up Of 
District Games

The Mountaineers, Longhorns 
and Mavericks suflen-d losses 
over the weekend, as predicted 
in. the daily newspapers. We' 
thought the fame,horns might 
have a olianec ol upsetting the 
Clyde Bulldogs, but we were bad
ly wrong on this,

Albany now sports an 8-0 re
cord and have only Cross Plains 
and Early to play before being 
officially - crowned as.. District 
Champions. Clyde will .likely 

wind up m  .second place as they 
.have Eastland and Cross Plains 
remaining on their schedule. 
Early now lms a .2-1 record but 
will lose to Albany this week and 
the iolloy me m i k tile Monti- 
tainei r" and Longhorns will play 
for thiid unci fourth places in 
the district. The Mountaineers 
have a 1-2 district record andi 
-should bring Unit up to a 2-2 re-1 
cord this week

Albany lashed the Mountain
eers 33-fi Clyde ran over Early 
27-fi and Cross Flams took their 
first. district win over Eastland, 
7-ti

This week DVHami will come 
to Santa Alma, Albany will jour
ney to Early: and <"l\dt- goes to 
Civ - i in-. 7 hole should be no 
douot s to the i.jckni" n! life 
v, mm r ■ n 1 hi ■ e • aim .-

W

STANDINGS
District 
Team
Aib-iim 
C l v i i . 'L.uh
S id i Ann
C Pg.il. 
r.i ' : .cl 
S- a> tm 
Team 
Album.’
Civil.
Earl;,
S, it da Am.
C Liam.
Hast land

Pet:
1IIDI!

faO

Ids Op 
28!) 3fi
DM
152
102

i :

40
105
104
105 
209

w  l r Pel. Pis Op ' i.r ' i . ■ . '
:;. :: 4 Mt ft, 3 34 1 2 Tftf' ftUrr'-'i'2 3 n 667 13 4U "lull, M in ' .  ': i) 667 ft l 3!) ’.,n .'cd l . 1 Li
1 2 ft ft ft 2 . ftii 54 Lj.jI! ■ ".. 'i:i L] 2 41 ftftft l'J 55 1 Li 1lv- 45,i ii ill HI (i 96 ui: . mil 11 i(-:n

4 Rumble Broadcasts 
Of 8’vvvst Conference
Caines For Nov. 4

Four SutUliv,'si Confer, nee 
lootbull  eaioes will i>- broadcast 

. over - radio Saturday . by -Tile 
Humble C'ompunv -

The Arkansa.-.-Tc :.a.- A Y M 
came gill be brna(tc,i,,i ir.iin 
!• aye!!eulle by Ves Box and Jim 
Wiguins. Radio time will be 1:45 
p m. over KBWD, Brmvnwood- 
1380, WRR, Dallas-1311! .and. 
other stations, ‘

The Baylor-TCU game will be ' 
broadeast froni Waco by Kern i 
Tips and Alec Chesser Radio | 
time will be 1:45 p m. over: 
WFAA-WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth-' 
570: KGKL. Sail Ada. lo-'lOO and'

' other stations
The SMlf-Ttxais name will be' 

broadcast from Hie Cotton Bowl; 
by Eddie Barker and Eddie Hill,; 
Radio time will be 1:4ft p. m. j 
oyer WFAA-WBAP. Dallas-Ft. [ 
Worth-820; and other stations, ;

The Texas Tech-Rice game | 
will be broadcast from Lubbock'1 

; by Bob Walker and Jack Dale-.] 
Radio time will be 1:45 p. in.! 
over KRLD, Dallas-1080 andi 
other .stations. - ]

The Mountaineers took a tre
mendous beating from the Al
bany Lions during the first per
iod Friday night, then smother 
lashing in the third period, to 
lose to the top-ranked Lions t̂o 
the tune of 38-6. The second 
period and fourth preiods were 
considerably different- from the 
other two pi nods

I hardly think the Dions will 
go much ' further than through 
the district and possibly: one 
or two other games. They have 
a considerable weakness In their 
pass defense' and if the Moun
taineers could have managed to 
hold on the several passes Unit: 
wen- dropped, the score would 
have, been much closer. Numer
ous time;. Mountaineer receivers 
were in the clear, hut jusi could 
not hold passes that were put 
right in their arms. .

The DionsHave a good ground 
game, and-a couple ol boys that 
can reym'se their running field 
as many times as necessary to 
pick ui)' blocks that will spring' 
them for good advances.

The Mountaineers-lost the ser
vices of Travis Allen for the re
mainder of the season, when he 
suffered"a shoulder dis-,location 
during the last- hall. Tfc will 
be out, for the next two games.

Most of the time the Moun
taineers played heads-up foot
ball. Bid the Lions were quick to 
spot, weak: places -and that is f 
where thev went. Their puss re-f 
cover's were good at getting be- 1 

| hind the Mountaineer pass rle- 
11 ease, and tins hurl as they com- 
I pie!cd sew ral long passes in this 
: manner.
i . .  ■.

The Lions received on their 11- 
;yard line and went to their 42 
i before, being brought down. One 
long pass and three puwer plays 
and they scored, but failed to 
kick the extra point. The Moun
taineers received the kick-off 
and got a 10-yaid return. They 
uiti mpled a quick-scoring pass 
bui it was intercepted and the 
hums scon cl arum a few minutes 
l.di r Th(‘ Mmuihuneirs received 
auam and got a 20-yard run 
back. Failing to gam. they punt
ed Mr 48 yard-, but it was cull
ed back for mi infraction. Op 

. the. next punt the- ball, was al-: 
most blocked and the punt dis
tance amounted to one yard. The 
Lions (hen .scored aeam on imir 
plais rih> Mnuo'au i 1 i - ivt’urn- 
n l  H ie  i : : w : - n . l : ft yards then
me,,." n ■ v  , >. a.- the

(MwxxV failed . to. 
a you i- 8 yards and 
ftmyard Jhie. .The 
1 yards, .ft)on-.lost’ 
and'a 5-vard pe’n- 
oi: their 40. They 

oimtid Mr 13 cards. The Moun- 
vmieers tool: the ball on the 17, 
pieiad up ■’ first down and lost 
•lie ball on a nimble with the 
J ion- recovering on the Mount- 
t u n e  it :u-yard line. The Lions 
lust 4, yards tlmn gamed to the

24 with the ball going over on
downs. From this point- the 
Mountaineers got a 77 yard drive 
underway that scored their only 
six points. Brown made the first 
20 yards then Walker went 42 
yards. Brown went over, from the 
one yard line: The try-ifor- 2 extra 
points failed.

Albany returned the kick-off 
to their 38 then gained to the 46, 
and topk a 15-yard penalty back 
to the 31. Then QB Roy Hogan 
did some plain and fancy revers
ing the field running until he 
made his way down to the 
Mountaineer 21 -yard line. Three 
plays later the Lions scored from 
the 21 and kicked the extra point. 
The Mountaineers returned the 
kick-off 18 yards and completed 
a 20-yard pass up to - their-: 49, 
then gained to the 47, but lost 
back to their 42 as the hall end
ed.

'the Mountaineers returned the! 
kick-off 27 yards, but. failed to! 
gain a first down and punted to i 
the Lion 38. Five plays later the, 
Dions scored again from 16 yards i 
out and kicked the extra, point, j 
The Mountaineers returned, the! 
kick-off 13 yards, but could notj 
make a first down and Steward-! 
son got off a beautiful punt, 
down to the Lion 11-yard line. 
They returned to their 23. Then 
in rapid order, the Lions went on 
to score four plays later, going 26

yards oa the fourth play. Kick 
was no good for the extra point. 
The Mountaineers returned the 
kick-off IS yards and going the 
passing route, got one Intercept
ed on about the 43 yard line. It 
was returned to the Mountaineer 
3-i -yarn 11 no and fumbled, with 
the Mountaineers recovering. The 
local boys failed to gain again, 
and punted to the Lion 38-yard 
line, with a short return, as the 
quarter ended.

The Mountaineers received a 
15-yard penalty on the first play 
in the fourth quarter, putting 
the Lions on the 41-yard line. 
The Lions gained a first down, 
then lost back to the 36, where 
the ball wont over on downs. .At
tempting four passes, the Moun
taineers had the last one inter
cepted. The Lions rushed and 
passed down to the Mountaineer 
10, where they fumbled and 
Santa Anna recovered. The 
Mounlaineers completed 2 long 
passes and attempted another 
one that was intercepted on a- 
bout the 5-yard line, with the 
Lions bringing it  out to the ,32. 
The drive to the Mountaineer: 42 
and attempted the home run 
pass, but: the Mountaineers in
tercepted this one on the 13-yard 
line. The Mountaineers drove to 
the Lion 10-yard line by com-, 
plcting three long passes, but 
could not gain and the ball went

'over-oa"-downs. Thff - felons'- at
tempted another pass and the 
Mountaineers intercepted it. The 
game ended with the Mountain
eers completing another nice 
pass for 19 yards, on the I .ion 
10-yard line.

■ - We do aot- like :te"S8f maytbitig 
much about officials and we are 
not going to say much about the 
ones that called this game. All 
we have to say is that they cer
tainly (lid not show any favor
itism toward the Mountaineers.

Super Value Specials
Friday and Saturday — Nov. 3 and 4

Vinyl Floor Covering
12-ft. Wide — 2 Patterns To Close Out 

Regular Value — $1.69 Sq. Yd.

SUPER VALUE ONLYSI .44 Sq. Yd.

McHorse Furniture
Coleman, Texas

Wrap McCulloch, Sec.-Trees. 
Bettie McCulloch, Jvlgr,

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. , Coleman

Open Thursday. 
Friday & Saturday 
7:.’i0 jo !):,‘!0 p. ru.

Sunday —  2 to 1 p. m.
For Private Parties 

Call 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

That You 

May Know

Regardless of who issued your 

Burial Policy, it is transfer

able to us for its full value.

Whether your policy calls for merchandise or -cash, 

you will receive all the benefits on a Ilosch Service.

Hosch Funeral Home
Santa Anna, Texas

Experienced Sendee , Common Sense Charges

MOUNTAINEERS 
LET’S GO!!

MOUNTAINEER STADIUM 
FRIDAY NIGHT

7;V; C„ n

SANTA ANNA

MOUNTAINEERS
VS.

EASTLAND

Mavericks
TUESDAY, NOVEMBI 

Indian Stadium

' JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
vs.

JR, JIM NED INDIANS

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 12 —  Goldfluvaite 8 

SanSa Anna si —  Rising Star 0 
Simla Anna 22 —  Bronte 22 

Santa Anna l) —  Hamilton 20 
Santa Anna .‘Ifi —  Bangs 0 

Santa Anna 11 — t Cross Plains 0 
Santa Anna 0 —  Clyde 10 
Santa Anna 6 — Albany 88 

Nov. .'5 —  Eastland, Here'’
Nov. 10 —  Early, There*

WIN THIS'GAME  
This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following Mountaineer Boosters

Clover Grill 
Hosch Brothers 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Phillips ..Drug Store ’
Linnie’s Beauty Shop 
Coleman Gas Company 
Elkins Service Company 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt ' .
Mel’s Texaco Service Station •
Western Auto Associate Store •
Santa Anna, Tile Company, Inc.1 
McCrary Shamrock, Service Station 
Arthur Talley Sinclair Service Station

. , , ,  *■  : ! ,| ! |  D r v  l i - ' r l , a r t  f .  o t u ; ? ,  F r . v L ' d  L c c ' - . ' Y ' i ' d i  V :

7 f '7 4  V ' - ■ a--"4, !'■ A. 1 V  £  “Irr 8 " . . ’ ' ;  -  ■ ■ •; “  ~ I j z. m n - s y . y - v . s  -z . w

■ Coleman County Telephone Cooperative, Inc.j 
McClellan Radio & TY Sales & Service 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin and Elevator 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc.
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Mrs. J. R. Gipsqn, Florist ■ -
West Texas Utilities Co.
The Santa Anna News. .
L. A. Welch Garage ' , . \
Jane’s Beauty Shop 
McKee Cleaners - 

irm )!2!(j-ij!rt;
aOiii

7 T.
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Friday And Saturday — November 3 and 4

"Get In her® . . . . . .  you coward.”

j Bowling Results
t| Standings In the Channel Cat 
; Housewives’ bowling league aw 
4 of Tuesday of this week is as fol

lows:
Team W L
Gill R anch .......... - -  26% 14%
Mack’s Sinclair 20 18
Holsum Bakery .. .. - 25 19
Dago Oil Well ......... 22 22
Margin’s Beauty Shop 21 23
Ten Fins ................. -  20 % 23%
Gandy’s ___ : ... IS 26
Bobby’s Beauty Salon 14 30

1 High individual game, Jean 
. Wrinkle, 183. High individual 

scries, Joan Wrinkle, 451. High 
* team game, Mack’s Sinclair, 593. 
i High team series, Gill Ranch, 
l  1011.

\ Serve Turkey Often 
I It’s Good
I College Station1 ~  Turkey makes 
| a wonderful fail dish, and to 
t  make things even better,, turkey 
' prices have been low for the 
I past few. weeks. F. Z. Beanblos- 
jj som, extension poultry market- 
I ing specialist, says this low price 
I is due to an extra -large-supply, 
I and does not in any way reflect

on the quality of 1 birds offered 
for sale.

All sizes of birds are available, 
and they can be either roasted, 
smoked or barbecued. If a large 
bird is preferred, the homemak
er can have the butcher saw it 
into halves or even quarters, de
pending on the family’s needs.

A quarter of a turkey can be 
used in making many dll'tereut, 
tasty dishes. Turkey spaghetti is 
a wonderful dish to serve to the 
family and friends. For those 
who like more highly seasoned 
dishes, try turkey chow mein or 
turkey creole. Then there's al
ways .the old . standby of turkey' 
salad sandwiches.

The specialist points out that 
turkey is not only a convenient 
item for serving large groups, it 
also makes the food dollar go 
further. Turkey also lends itself 
to - making many combination 
dishes, and it is one of the high
est protein foods available to
day.

The next time you have a 
crowd in, try serving them tur
key, says Beanblossom. They will 
like it,.and.it will save you time 
and trouble when mealtime ap
proaches.

LUXURIOUS

LARKWOOD HOSE
Seamless Peep Toes — Dress Sheer 

Stretch Seamless

BOX of 3 PAIR I3.2S

SPECIAL PURCHASE
BRAND NEW

S ILK  D R ES S ES
ONLY

Compare At $22.98

S T U R G E S &  G I B B S
Coleman’s Ladles’ Store

PHONE FI8-3545

Santa Anna News

USD A Reinstates 
Curb On" Moisture 
In Hams ...

College Station '— Standards 
for federally inspected smoked 
hams that were in effect prior 
to December 30,1960, have been 
reinstated, the USDA announced 
recently. •-

These standards require that 
smoked hams and certain other 
smoked pork products shall not 
weigh more when sold at retail 
than their uncured weight. This 
means there • can be no added 
moisture in smoked pork pro
ducts marketed as hams under 
federal inspection

Scott And White 
Hospital-To Get
New Home

Tempie —- Famous Scott and 
White Hospital and Clinic is 
going to get a new $10 million 
home on a 300-acre site here.

Bids will be opened November 
28 on the first phase of the pro
ject, expected to cost between $7 
and $8 million. Later additions 
will include an enlarged school 
of nursing and other medical 
facilities.

A brand.new concept of design 
will keep nurses within a half- 
dozen, steps of every patient in 
the 253-bed hospital. This will be

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, November 3, 1961 Page 7

The order for reinstatement of i possible1 by, building the hospital 
the former regulations appear- I m three circular wings, each six 
ed in the Federal Register- on | floors - high; .The nursing -station 
October 18. Meat packers have a i f°r each floor will be in the cen- 
period of 30 days to adjust their j ter of the wing, and. the door to 
operations to meet the new re- : every room will open to face the 
quirement. This action was tak- ( nursing station, 
en in order to provide increased

BEEF WEEK SET — In tribute 
to the state’s livestock industry, 
Governor Price Daniel last week 
proclaimed December 3-9 as “ Beef 
Week in Texas” for 1961, marking 
the 8th year state-wide recogni
tion has. been accorded the Texas 
Beef Council. The Governor is 
shown delivering the proclamation 
to Hugh A. Fitzsimons of San 
Antonio, president of the Council.

consumer, protection.
USDA officials also announced 

that other measures will be tak
en to make meat inspection 
more effective and to help con
sumers take advantage of this 
protective service. Plans include 
a stepped-up education program, 
which will provide consumers 
with more information about 
meat inspection-, and meat pro
cessing. .

Mrs. B. K. Riggs presented your 
editor and wife with a sample of 
her doughnuts last week. She is 
now making them for the public.

Mrs. Jeanette Jackson of Fort 
Worth spent Monday night and
Tuesday in her home here.

Soldiers And-Sailors' 
Civil Relief Act 
Explained By V. A.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:-:
The County Agents will help 

again this year with the Internal 
Revenue Tax Education Program.
They will have copies of the tax 
booklet designed especially for 
farmers—“The Farmer’s Tax 
Guide”—for the farmers in their 
county early- in December. Many 
of the County Agents, in cooper
ation with Internal Revenue and 
Texas A & M Extension Service 
Farm Management Specialists, 
have worked out short schools 
in their local communities to 
help promote a better under
standing of our Federal tax laws.

Our American tax system de
pends upon the voluntary com
pliance by : taxpayers. The. Ex
tension Service people are to be | JAlitary*^service"

| 4. While in service,, be- sure to
1 make any payments agreed to by 
I you and your mortgage-holder, 
i and see him immediately follow
ing discharge to make arrange- 
iments for making up the back 
i payments. .

5. Keep. the.'holder .of--, your 
mortgage 1 o r :his agent) inform
ed of changes in your military 
status affecting your ability to 
pay. -

- 6. It is not necessary that you
see the, VA about your loan (un
less' it is a direct loan made to 

;you by the'VA). However, if you 
need-assistance or advice, visit

o r  write. the Loan Guaranty"
. Officer at the Dallas VA Region
al Office which has: jurisdiction 
over the Central Texas area.....

Give him your loan number, 
your full - name and present 
mailing address, your rank and 
military service, unit, the address 
of your property, and the name 

sand address of,your lender or its 
.agent to whom you make your.
■J payments. . .

Owners of homes financed by 
GL mortagage loans who enter 
military service may be aided by 
the provisions of the Soldiers: 
and Sailors Civil Relief Act, P. J.

HAWAIIAN FRIENDS
VISIT RAYMOND JONES a.

Mr. and Mrs: Gilbert Gima of
Hawaii, visited Rev. and Mrs.

Mims, Manager of the Veterans Raymond Jones and family dur-
Administration Regional Office 
in. Waco, said recently.

ing the weekend Rev. Jones and 
Mr. Gima attended: Hdrdin-

Stapling machines 
News Office.

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

commended on doing their part 
at the to promote a better understand

ing of the tax laws. When a tax
payer understands the law he 
can pay all the tax he owes but 
he won’t pay more than he owes.

This act makes it possible for Simmons University together 
the courts, upon proper appliea- and became-, good friends while 
tion, to prevent foreclosure of a there. . lie-, served as best man 
loan if the property was acquir- when Rev. and Mrs, Jones were 
ed prior to entry or re-entry in- married.
to -active military service, and if Mr.. . Gima has been back hi- 
the serviceman is unable to meet ■ Hawaii for about 12 years and is , 

| his payments on his loan, due to a. medical technician. They are 
a reduction in income because of here on vacation, his first time.

back in America. . '

San Angelo Standard-Times
ARE NOW  IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of West Texas' > 

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
SUNDAY

(ONI FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $12.75) ; 
-C ilP "#  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE-

far « »  few.

s*. ©. B3-3 8M, g«a J a g *  vmm
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Name.
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November Gratitude
For' Plentiful Foods

Grateful hearts have just rea
son to give thanks fob the abun
dance of American agriculture 
this November, as throughout 
the year, suggests the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

Huge supplies of .any number 
of tasty, nutritious food items 
are available. What's more, at 
least 10 important foods are in 
supply that exceeds normal de
mand, They’re called Plentiful 
Foods by the Agricultural Mar
keting Service.

Two traditional Thanksgiving 
foods — turkeys and cranberries 
—head the. list of November 
plentiful, in Texas. Turkey mar
ketings this month will be about 
25 percent more than a year ago, 
and the 1961 cranberry crop is 
estimated at 15 percent above 
average.

Eight other highly menuqble 
foods also will be plentiful all 
month. They are apples, pota
toes, cabbage, pecans, almonds, 
pork, vegetable fats and oils, and 
dry beans, the Service advised.

Careful menu planners can 
take advantage of this abun
dance by serving these items 
often. Producers and the food 
industry: often conduct special 
promotion activities on plentiful 
foods, in efforts to give consum
ers the advantage in price and 
quality, the Service said.

‘COPTER MAINTENANCE 
COURSE COMPLETED

Fort Rucker, Ala. (AHTNC)— 
Army Specialist Five Giennis D. 
Davis, completed the-two-week 
single r o t e  turbine utility heli
copter Maintenance course at 
The -Aviation School, Fort Ruck
er, Ala., October &,

Specialist Davis was trained in 
the organizational maintenance 
of slagle engine, single rotor tur
bine utility aircraft.

The 23-year-old soldier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie G. Davis, 
Bangs, entered the Army in Jan
uary 1958...

Commander Robert E. Peary 
discovered the Noith Pole on 
April 6, 1909.

Hercs the VA’s advice to those — ;--------- —~  ------- r------.*
entering service who may not be USE DULL .
able to meet the entire amount, COLORED SINKERS .
of their home loan payments New sinkers fresh out of the
because, of reduced income: tackle store often have a shine

1. Upon receipt of notice to or glitter.. Put them out in the 
report for service, go or write to weather a few days so the shine 
the holder of; your mortgage (or will be lost.
the person to whom you make: A shiny sinker can lead to a
your payments), explain the s it - : fish striking -at the sinker rather 
uation, and make arrangements than the bait: or lure.
to pay as much as you can until1 ■ ------
you are released from service. A FRESHENING UP PLUGS 
personal visit to the holder is : In a round of particularly
desirable whenever possible. fast fishing with fish that have

2. The law does not give you sharp teeth,'your plugs may be- 
the right to stop making p ay-: come quite battle-scarred. Gar
ments while.in military service; i ry along small bottles of model- 
and the portion of the payment airplane paint to touch them up. 
which is postponed by agreement; The paint will dry in a matter 
with the holder must be paid of seconds.
later, so arrange to pay; all you ; .. ~ \ :
can while in service. (CARRY A SMALL'MAC.NET '

3. The act is a “Relief Act.” | Hooks, snaps, etc., dropped be-
Don’t expect the holder to agree i tween the floor boards in a: boat 
to a reduction in your payments!are sometimes hard to pick up 
unless you are unable.to makdiwith your fmgers.: Carry a small 
the full payments because of j magnet in your tackle box for 
military service. j just this purpose.

SUPER VALUE SPECIALS
Friday and-Saturday'-— Noy.: 3 and 4

\ PRICE
Boy’s Dress Pants

Dark- Colors-Winter Weight Materials 
Sizes 1 through 7 ' 1

Girl’s Chubby Dresses
- Sizes 10% To 14%

T O T S  ?n T E E N S
Coleman, Texas

i
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PICTURED ABOVE Is the 321
member Royal Blue Concert j 
Band from Lubbock Christian 
College, Lubbock, Texas. -T h e  
band i,s scheduled to make a per
sonal appearance at the Bantu 
Anna High School auditorium 
from 8:30 to 9:15 a m. Wednes
day,/ November 8. /

The. organization i.s on It’s 
first tour of the 1961 season and 
is scheduled to give other con
certs in Ballinger, Bronte and 

-. to Lubbock.on 'Thursday..

v#?: VflEliliTIOR
The World's Most Widely Used 

. Devotional Guide

About Your.He.dltlr

CATTLE RULES -
New rules invoked by the Tex

as Animal Health Commission 
are designed to protect areas 
where brucellosis control pro
grams are under way.

Under the new brucellosis con
trol law, 78 counties, mainly in 
West, and South Texas, have set 
up programs for testing herds. 
Purpose is to see if they have 
brucellosis, and to dispose of 
cows having the . disease.

So the commission has noti
fied truckers,* livestock auctions 
and commission merchants/ that

-€b* tipper Rom
©  THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVIUE TENNESSEE

Read Joel 2:28-32; Acts 23:7-11. j 
I will pour out my spirit upon j 

alt flesh; and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, your 
old men -shall dream dreams, 
your young men shall see visions,; 
(Joel 2:28) . !
- In his mind’s eye, Christopher 

Wren could sec the majesty of 
St; Paul’s Cathedral long before 
the first stone was laid. Ferdi
nand de. Lesseps saw the vision 
of the Panama Canal, linking 
the Atlantic Ocean with the Pac
ific, long before it became a 
reality. Isaiah said, "In the year 
that King Uzziah died I saw also 
the Lord,’’ The glory of that 
vision turned Isaiah into a pro
phet, ’ ’ -

Jesus said, “Blessed are. the* 
pure in heart: for they shall see 
God.” The vision of God has 
streamed through different win
dows and. greeted the soul of 

■man in various ways. Men like 
Saul of Tarsus have .recognized 
Christ's -call and offered them
selves upon the altar- of service 
to God,- ,

God has His purpose and Ills 
witnesses in every generation. He

Austin — Aware of the fact mine months of 1961, five per 
that more money soon may be-! cent above 1960’s first three 
available for trunk-highwaycon- j quarters. . :
struetion, 15 delegations of -civic | Recovery of the home building- 
leaders descended on Austin. i business was the m ajor. factor.

They asked the Texas High-1 Third . quarter saw $169,127,000 
way Commission for a record worth of one-family homes auth- 
nurnber of dollars for highway; orized. This was 23 per cent a- 
work. Specifically, $171,056,000. drove the same quarter'of 1960.
Houston and Harris County,/Apartment construction is near- inovoiiicrit.s of cows into the cei— 

presenting' a,, plan of.freeway de
velopment designed to carry 
Houston’s trailic in 1980, asked 
for approval of an $89,400,000 
program. That was the big; one.
But all ol the 14 other projects 
wen1 equally as pressing to the 
homefolks. even though less 
money was involved,
Greer ’ feels that 22,000 o f  the ! st:lrtm'= September 1,-1963. •
25,000 miles in the trunk-high- New sales tax will provide 

, way system are / inadequate. He: part, of the added' money, Mc- 
! says that less attention has been Grew predicted. Other taxes will 
I paid to ’these “town - t o -  city” just about produce the extra 
I roads during the years in which money. But it will require some,, 
urban freeways and farm-to- economizing to make ends m e e t vaccinated 
market roads have taken top in the 19G3 session of the Legis- jaeambt' Diuceuosis. 
priority. - .... [lature,-.inspite of the huge new I TEXAS MONUMENT

Gov.; Price Daniel brought the j tax, j A delegation ' of Texans head-
issue:..of. highway financing to a | Growth of Texas is the reason !ed by’Governor Daniel will jour-

for the added spending. Growth Lney to Vicksburg, Mississippi, on

„ , they can be moved from an un-
Rcsp‘ircj*1 certified county into a certified

Then the new -owner 'must

ly double the rate of the previous |tified- control areas is restricted, 
year. . | They must have been tested and
MOKI-’ T-1XFS*’ 'shown free of. brucellosis before

James W; McGrew,
; director o f ‘the-Texas ..................
(League, told the group’s annual Icoun^'
' meeting that additional state;
,.spending of about $50,000,000 a - keep them quarantined. He must 
l year is in.sight for the two years I have them retested in .30 to 60

j days before he can put them 
| .with his herd.
{ Restrictions do not apply to 
f steers, spayed’ heifers, : calves 
under; eight months of age, and 
calves under 30 months which

, Austin —  Each winter, brings 
its toll; of deaths and serious 
acidents from curoon monoxide, 
a potential killer, gas loosed into 
every home- when fire is used for 
cooking or to dull the chill edge 
of weather.

State. Health Department re
cords show that for each of the 
past, four years the-lethal mix
ture-has killed an average of 28 
Texans in mishaps at home, in 
plants and public buildings.

So insidious is the gas that by 
the time a victim is aware that 
he is being poinsoned, he may be 
only . 'a few seconds away from 
unconsciousness when he -will be 
unable to help himself. .

Health and safety officials at 
all levels unanimously urge that 
extreme precautions, be taken to 
safeguard against carbon mono
xide, particularly during winter 
months when windows are clos
ed in homes and automobiles.

Says Dr, J, . K. Feavy, Texas 
commissioner of health: “Pre
vention. is the key word when 
dealing with carbon monoxide.”

The burning of any fuel con
taining carbon can produce car
bon monoxide if there isn’t 
enough air for the fuel to burn 
completely. This is true of solid 
fuels such as coal and coke and 
wood. It is true of liquid fuels 
such as oil, gasoline and kero
sene. It is true of gaseous fuels 
such as natural, butane or pro
pane gases.

Basic precautions everyone 
should take to minimize dangers 
of .accidental carbon monoxide 
poisoning should include a 
through Inspection of gas-burn
ing appliances in homes, office 
and industrial buildings. The in

head when'he vetoed the $15,~ 
000,000 Colson-Briscoe farm-to- 
marfcet, road appropriation. Leg
islators had appropriated it for 
the year starting next Septem-j 
ber ,1.. . '

■Governor Daniel;will, ask the 
Legislature, at its special session 
this winter, to cut down on farm- 
to-market road construction and 
step .up the money; available for 
trunk-highway work. ;- 

Texas County Judges; and; 
Commissioners Associationhas- 
endorsed the change. .

Governor Daniel will go in. per-, 
son to the Texas Farm Bureau 
convention; in Galveston Novem
ber 12-15 to try to get; that pow
erful group to accept the plan,
BUSINESS COMING PACK

A steady ..growth in. Texas re
tail trade in 1961 is reported by 
the Bureau of Business Research 
of, the University of Texas.

Despite a Gulf Coast slowdown 
in September, due to "Hurricane 

grants the vision of His glory to I Carla, retail sales for the first 
men that they may lead others ! nine months of 1961 -pulled to

means more - children, more | November 4, to- dedicate, a $100,-
schools, more patients in mental 1000 monument to 35 Texans who 
hospitals,-, more college students,.|played.-heroic roles in the-de- 
more cars, and more highways. fense of Vicksburg.

into His marvelous light.: 
PRAYER: '

Lord God, who revealest Thy
self to men, we pray that Thou 
wilt grant unto us the vision of 
a world redeemed through Thy 
son’, Jesus Christ our Lord. Keep

within one per cent of the sales 
for. the same period of 1960. First 
six months of 1961 were three 
per cent behind 1960.

September sales were off, 
largely because people bought 
heavily in August to avoid the

us, we pray, obedient to that sales tax. But the nine-month 
vision, for His blessed name's!figures indicate .to the Bureau’s
sake: Amen'.:
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

When we see the. glory of God, 
we see also: men in desperate 
need of Christ, the Savior.

David Irvine (New Brunswick)
Copyright The

economists that things are look-' 
ing better.

A big gain.in construction in 
1961 has helped the business pic
ture. Not .even Carla’s .'-September' 
blow could hold off a' new nlne- 

Upper Room | month record: in the construc
tion field in Texas. The UT Bur-

Carbon paper and sales pads eau found .$1,047,625,000 in-con-v
at'-the News office. ■ struetion - authorized the first

to hold them.
More people mean more, gov

ernmental spending to serve 
them.

Railroad Commissioner Ben 
Ramsey, main speaker at the 
League’s luncheon, said Texans 
should be commended fftr their 
willingness to accept the added 
tax burdens needed to finance 
education and other essential 
services..

Ramsey provided some start
ling figures. While he was lieute
nant' governor, presiding over 
the Texas Senate, state spending 
increased nearly two and a half 
times, from $520,000,000 to $1,- 
200,000,000 a year from 1950 to 
1961. ’ /

In defense of the Legislature, 
he said it wasn’t “ free spending,” 
Spending was' necessary for es
sential programs like education, 
highways, welfare, hospitals and 
the like, Ramsey said.

Rep. Jesse M. Osborn of Mule- 
shoe has some tax cutting in 
.mind. In a letter to Governor 
Daniel he proposed' that the 
State ad valorem tax be abolish
ed, and the sales tax revenue 
be used to make up the gap.

So far, sales tax revenues have 
.only begun to trickle in to the 
State Treasury. So the state’s 
main checking account is still 
$86,850,569 in the red. If good 
business conditions continue and 
income is up, it will still be more 
than a year before the deficit 
is erased.

The Houston Chronicle
SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS 
RATE OFFER!
By moil in Texas and Louisiana only .

-'The; daily Chronicle . ’. . -  (reg. $ 1 9 .2 0 )

Now Only $! 2 . 0 0
. 1 Plus 24c State Sales Tax)-.

‘7 .2 0

Ceremony will be a part of the 
Texas Civil War Centennial ob
servance.

Monument was authorized by 
the voters of Texas in the 1953 
constitutional amendment which 
switched revenue from the Con
federate pension tax to a state 
building program.

Movement to build such a 
monument was starter *by Con
federate veterans and was car
ried on for more than 50 years 
by the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy.
TB CAMPAIGN 1

Story of how one county has 
just about whipped tuberculosis 
was told at the Texas; Tubercu
losis .Association meeting.

Bell County set up a chest 
clinic in 1954. Persons who had 
contacts with known TB pa
tients were asked to come in for 
free check-ups. But if they did 
not come, warrants were issued 
to bring them in.

After 3,162 clinic visits, the 
program has located 64 n?w cas
es of TB over the years. But it 
has worked so well at checking 
spread of the disease that last 
year only one case was found 
when tuberculin tests were given 
extensively.

Dr. Howard Smith, head of 
the TB division of the State 
Health Department,, said it took 
a lot of hard work, by Bell Coun
ty people, but it has paid o ft
LOAN STUDY

A committee of the Texas Leg

islative Council went to work 
with its staff to bring a study on 
loans and lenders up to date.

Acting Lieut. Gov. Bruce Rea
gan named Rep. Criss Cole of 
Houston to head -the committee. 
He was author of the constitu
tional amendment which gave 
the Legislature power to allow 
interest rates to exceed 10 per 
cent.

Other .members of the study 
committee are Sen. Neveille Col
son of Navasota, .Sen, Preston 
Smith of Lubbock, Rep. Joe Can
non of Mexia and Rep. Murray 
Watson of Mart.

Governor Daniel asked for the 
study updating so he can have 
it ready, as the number one topic 
when he calls? the Legislature 
into special session.

spection should be made by a, 
specialist in gas-burning equip
ment.

Safety exports consider if to he 
a fundamental rule Unit a ear 
should never be started la  a clos
ed garage, since lethal quantities 
of carbon monoxide can be built 
up in two or three minutes when 
a car is “warmed up.” Too, ample 
quantities of fresh air should al
ways be provided inside the car 
whenever the engine is running. 
Exhaust systems of cars should ! 
si:: checked for holes or leaky 
fittings prior to the winter driv
ing? season.
' You can’t see, taste or smell 
carbon monoxide, so : don’t de
pend on those, human senses to 
give you a warning.

Auto Owners Urged 
To Prepare Them 
For Winter Months

Autumn certainly must be ac
knowledged as the most colorful 
season of the year, but it also 
brings minor hazards of a spe
cial kind to motorists, declared 
J. O. Musick, General Manager 
of the Texas Safety Association.

“Steadily - dropping tempera
tures, signs of frost, night and 
early morning fog, and length
ening hours of darkness are 
warning- signals which alert wise 
drivers to the need for checking 
auto safety equipment now for 
the many weeks of bad weather 
driving ahead,” Musick com
mented.

“Drivers who delay having 
their vehicles properly serviced 
for winter will join long lines of 
last-minute car owners waiting 
at auto dealers or service sta
tions one of these mornings for 
emergency attention,” he warn
ed.

He urged motorists to “ change 
over now” — giving special at
tention to lights, brakes, wind
shield wipers, arms and blades, 
heater, . battery, defroster, ex
haust system, and engine tuneup 
requirements: Anti-freeze should 
be installed to prevent being 
caught unprepared in a freeze- 
up, and reinforced tire chains 
should, now be in the trunk = 
ready for use when needed in 
coming months should severe ice 
or snow conditions develop, he' 
concluded.

To get your second wind 
means that the body has become 
adjusted to the need for more 
oxygen.

SU RPLU S
Double Coirs pari ir.ent
SINKS . . .........

21x32

■F-rigidaire,--7»6--Cu.--- -Ft,, :Exir-a-€lean-
REFRIGERATOR...........

YOU SAVE
or Daily a n d ,S u n d a y v ..-. . .. .  (reg. $ 2 4 .0 0 )

N ow  O n ly  *20.00
ip lu s  40c  Stole Sales T tix )

YOU SAVE *4.00
I f 4© subscription p ries by moil in  T okos end

may b-s fm sufeterSsor.

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

. . ,  . V $9.-95

7 . 7 . ’ i i r

LABORATORY ......... . $8.00
. Insulated Rubber, 10-inch Lace Type -
BOOTS — Sizes 8 to 13 ....................$5.95
RAIN SUITS......................... . $9JO
Hot Pointy'Apartment Size, A -l  Condition. ■
ELECTRIC RANGE.................... $39,95-:

' anr] TTca/T

. GAS - HEATERS . ,  vup;lroni-$2J5
Boy’s —  G W ’s — ..Women’s ; . . ’
RAIN COATS ...................■ $1.49 to $4J5
Nationaline —  600 Gal. Per Hour . '
ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS .. $119.95 -j
303 British
DEER RIFLES.............$7.50 to $29J5
.22 Caliber
PISTOLS  ....... . up from $19.95

W® Have Several Western Style Pistols In Stock:- 
H & R, J. C . Htggliis, Hi Standard Automatic, and 

-German Made Pistols.

Reg's Trading Pcssf
• ' Coleman, Texas

i -.-7- ... . , >-.y : •• ;■ ■

Coleman, Texas

- 20x40 and 22x44:
■ CANNON BATH TOWELS

Extra Heavy Famous Cannon Towels in Solid 
Colors. Extra Soft and Absorbent. . .  .2 FOR S i s

SWEAT SHIRTS
Boy's Sizes 4-6-8 Hooded Sweat Shirts. Fine Quality 
Cotton Knit With Rib Knit Wristlets ‘O lA ] ^
and Waist Band. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ONLY €»■

GAUZE DIAPERS
20x40 Size Absorbent Gauze Diapers 
DOZEN .......... ................................... .. 2.00

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
A Big Collection of Popular Styles and Fabrics. Long 
Sleeve St vie in Solids, Check, Plaids and fS  fftufp. 
Novelties —  EACH 2 .6 6 ......... .. .2 FOR 3  »'W

36-INCH OUTING FLANNEL
Printed Night Wear Cotton Outing Flannel In A  Host 
Of the Most Wanted Colors and patterns sg 
First Quality . . . .............................. 3 YARDS I  0 W

First Quality Seamless
N Y L O N  H O SE

Solve several of your gift problems now with these 
sheer first quality seamless Nylons. Popular 1  
shades. Sizes 8V2 to 11 ..........................2 PAIR 1

Ladies’ Nylon Satinette
B R IE F S .

Soft, ■ Smooth Nylon Satinette W ith Nylon Lace Trim. 
Hollywood Style, Perfect Fitting. Grand, for gifts. In 
Colors of White, Blue, Beige, Black and Red. 1
Sizes 5 to 7 ........ ........................ ..................PAIR ■ • V V

Rayon Lace Trim
HALF SLIPS

Big Assortment of Lace Trim Half Slips in 1  
Several Wanted Shades . . . . . . . . . . . .  EACH I  # W
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THE STATUS OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

In the name and by the autho
rity of the ;State of Texas notice 
is hereby given as follows:

TO: George Lamb et lix Be
atrice Lamb, BerniCe- Henry: et 
vlr R. E. Henry, S. A/ Avants, E. 
G. Hafele, and' Weldon-Davis, if 
living, and if any or all of the 
above named defendants be dead,

@ FURNITURE
NEW -AND USED

® STOVES '1
NEW AND USED

@ GOLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl -  
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE > 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Now Going On

AMERICA’S GREATEST 
DRUG STORE EVENT

Starts M O W . 2
10 BAYS OHLY

Nationally Advertised

Hundreds of items at 
2 for the price or 1—plus a penny

. COULSON 
DRUG STORE

104 Commercial Avenue 
Coleman, Texas

mo unknown i id c  or eueh or ail 
of said above named persons 
who may be dead, and the uu- 
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said above named per
sons, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter des
cribed land, and the executors, 
administrators, - guardians,: legal 
representatives, legatees and de
visees of the above named per
sons, and any and all other per
sons, including adverse claim
ants, owning or having or claim
ing any legal or equitable in
terest in or lien upon the follow
ing described property delin
quent to Plaintiff herein, for 
taxes, all of said property being 
located in said County ami State,
tQrWit: ! ; '

I .  17*4 by 41>/3 feet, being part 
of Lot 1 in Block 2 of the original 
town of Coleman, being the West 
lTVi by 41 y3 feet remaining out 
of that particular 1714 by 83 foot 
tract conveyed to George Lamb 
by deed of record in Volume 264 
at Page 211 of the Deed Records 
of Coleman County, Texas save 
and except the east 42 feet of 
said tract previously: conveyed 
by George Lamb to I. E, Cross by 
deed of record in Volume 267 at 
Page 25 of the Deed Records, 
Coleman County, Texas, and to 
which instrument reference is 
herein made, all o f said property 
being located in Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas and : the 
above property being that pro
perty now assessed to George 
Lamb,

II. -10 acres of land in Abstract 
1600, A. Avants Survey, Coleman 
County, Texas and being that 
property described in a deed to 
S. A. Avants of record in Volume 
178 at Page 28 of the Deed Re
cords of Coleman County, Texas 
which describes the said pro
perty to wit; “Beginning at the 
Southwest Corner of a certain 2 
acre tract of land, deeded to 
Coleman County School Board 
and recorded in Volume 125 at 
Page 629 of the Deed Records, 
Coleman County, Texas, thence 
South 809 yards parallel with the 
west line of a certain 298.2 acre 
tract of land more or less, and 
being out of the Samuel Avants 
Survey No. 118, Abstract 1600 in 
Coleman County, Texas, to a 
stake in said west line for corner, 
thence East 42 yards to the 
Santa Anna and Brady road for 
a stake for corner, thence North 
with Meander .of Santa Anna 
and Brady road 1,000 yards more 
or less to the South East corner; 
of the above described 2 acres of 
land thence west 55 yards along 
the line of said 2 acre block to 
the point of beginning, contain
ing 10 acres of land, more or less, 
and being that currently assess
ed to S. A. Avants.
. III. Two and ]/2 acres of land 
in Abstract 109, S. Crook Survey 
No, 736, beginning 165 feet South 
at a given point from the South
west comer of a 20 acre tract 
which S. W. corner is 3057 feet 
South and 2621 feet east from 
the Northwest corner of said 
Samuel Crook 'Survey No. 736; 
thence East 660 feet parallel 
with said line with' the .South 
line of said 20 acre tract and 
parallel with the North line of 
the 5 acre tract to a given point 
on the east line of said 5 acre 
tract; thence South 165 feet with 
the West line of said road to a 
stake thence West 660 feet;

Y O U R
C O L O R
T E L E P H O N E . .

B e a u t y  th a t ’s 
a lw a y s
o n  d u t y

All day . . .  every day . .  . 
your telephone is on 
duty. It will help you do ; 
your shopping.-. . run 
your errands . . .  round 
up your children . .  
take you home for a visit 
. . ,  bring help in an 
emergency. What other 
single appliance in your 
home serves you so 
many ways for so little 
money?

Noviu id:: i to of 
beginning containing 2l/l< acres 
of land being the South 2M> acres 
of land described in a deed of 5 
acres'of land from Mrs. Mabel P. 
Nicholson ct al to W. Hawkins, 
recorded in Volume 167 at Page 
287, Coleman County, Deed. Re
cords, and being the same pro
perty as was described-In a deed 
to E. G. Hafeie of record in. Vol
ume 182 at Page 142 of the Deed 
Records of : Coleman 'County, 
Texas, and being that property 
assessed to 'E. G. Hafele. All of 
said property being located in 
Coleman County, Texas.

Which said property is delin
quent to .Plaintiff for taxes in 
the following amounts; $150.88, 
exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs, and there is included 
in this suit in addition to the 
taxes all said interest, penalties 
and costs therein, allowed by 
law up to and including the day 
of judgment herein.

You are. hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by The 
State of Texas Plaintiff, against 
the above named persons, as 
Defendants, by petition filed on 
the 23rd day of August, 1961, in 
a certain suit styled The State 
of Texas vs. George Lamb, et al, 
for ’collection of the taxes on 
said property. and -that said 
suit is now pending in the Dis
trict Court of Coleman County, 
Texas, 35th Judicial District, and 
the file number of said suit is 
8554-A, that the names of all 
taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, not made 
parties to this suit, are NONE.

Plaintiff and all. other taxing; 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek . recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove des
cribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest,1 penalties, and 
costs allowed by-the law thereon 
up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the estab
lishment and foreclosure of liens, 
if any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in-: 
tervenors,, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any. time 
thereafter up to the day of judg 
ment, including, all interest, pen 
alties and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon - request 
therefor* be recovered herein, 
without further citation or no
tice to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take notice 
of and plead arid answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may.hereafter be fil
ed in said cause by all other 
parties- herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who 
may intervene, herein and set up 
their respective tax claims a- 
gainst said property. .

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two' (42.) days 
from and after the date of issu
ance.hereof, the same, being the 
4th day of December, A, D., 1061, 
(which is the return day of such 
citation), before the honorable 
District Court of Coleman Coun
ty,. Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then to show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered for such taxes, penal
ties, interest and costs, and con
demning said .property, and or
dering foreclosure of the consti
tutional and statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the plain
tiff and the taxing units parties 
hereto, and those who may inter
vene herein, together with air 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein, and 
all costs of this suit.

Issued and' given under my 
hand and seal of said court in 
the City of . Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, this 20th day of 
October A. D„ 1961,.

s/G. A. HENSLEY 
Clerk of the District Court 
Coleman County, Texas, 35th 
Judicial District .

(SEAL) 43-44c.

Whom News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

4™ JuaU *-»BC &

County Telephone

Mr.:and: Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
Jamie Lee and: Mrs. Morris' fa
ther, Mr. D. L. Perkins were Sun
day guest with.- Ml*, and Mrs, 
Raymond Morris and Archie at 
Camp San ;. Saba.: Mrs. Morris 
reported : her sister Mrs, Ray
mond. Morris, would enter a San 
Antonio Hospital today (Monday) 
for: complete: physical examina
tions. We trust all reports will 
be good.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
of Gatesville and Alta Lovelady 
of Santa Anna were supper 
guests and bedtime visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel and Oscar Lovelady.

Mrs. Lee1 Abernathy and child
ren, Ricky and Linda Lee spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Clifton at Millers- 
view.

Mr, Rex Turney and son o f 
Santa Anna and Mr. Troy Avants 
and son of Coleman spent Mon
day with Mr, and Mrs. Bert Tur
ney.

Mr.' and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel spent last Tuesday 
night with her father, .Mr. R. A. 
Baker in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Lee Abernathy was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday 
morning. - w  '

Mrs. Bert Turney accompanied 
Mrs. Roy England to Santa Anna 
School Friday afternoon to at
tend Grade School Halloween 
parties. Mrs. Turney spent, Fri
day night with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Turney and children in 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
daughter Lynda Sue were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon.

Recent, guests with, Mr. ~ and' 
Mrs. Floyd Morris and Jamie Lee 
were Mr. and' Mrs. John David 
Morris o f . Coleman, and Joe 
Floyd Morris of San Angelo.

Mrs.-Walter Yancy and child
ren, Sandra and David visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney Sunday afternoon. -

night.
Sincere sympathy is extended 

to the family and relatives of
Mr.: W, G. Brehm, whose father’s 
death was October 23; and Mrs. 
Ida West’s death October 24. Also 
Clarence. Elliott of Granbury a 
farmer resident of our commun
ity, passed away October 24. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray .of El 
Centro, California - visited Mon
day .with Mrs. Ura Dillingham, 
Saturday afternoon visitors were 
Mr* and Mrs. Homer Schulze and 
Mrs. Black of San Antonio.

Mr, and Mrs.: Sammie Dalton 
and boys of -Irving and Mrs. 
Wayne Walker of Decatur spent 
the weekend with Mrs, Sam' 
Dalton and Sidney.

Mrs. Gladys Stoneking and 
children, of Jacksonville,. North 
Carolina , are spending the week 
with her. sister, Mrs. Velma Epp- 
ler and family.
,,Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams 

and Mrs. Jesse Williams attend

ed the Elliott funeral at Gran
bury Friday, also visited a cousin 
Mr::. Bill Orr and family and 
other relatives at Santa Anna.
■ Five large rattlesnakes and a " 
coachwhip were killed in the 
storm, house at Mrs. Lillian Lew- 
ellens Monday afternoon,

Visitors in the Rastus McClure 
home during the weekend were -V 
her mother, Mrs. Mabel Byers, of ; 
Stephenville and a . sister Mrs.- 
Schloss of: Dallas. : . '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simmons of 
Abilene and Mr, and Mrs. J. W. 
McClellan spent the weekend in 
Austin with their daughter -and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pierce - 
and family. They attended a Mc
Clellan reunion and on Saturday 
attended the Texas-Riee foot
ball game. :

Mr, and Mrs. Ozro Eubank and 
Jack Rucker attended a song 
service at Fisk Sunday afternoon.

BE SURE YOU GET

M m g& m  M e a t €©*
t e n d e r  y r i T P
TOP GRADE [
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See
C. O. MORGAN, JURAT

Morgan Meat Co.
HH> Kosckiwn Coleman

Sheila Loyd was Duchess to 
the Halloween -queen from her 
class in elementary school at the j 
annual Halloween queen corona
tion Saturday night, Larry Fow- ( 
ler was escort* from the 'annual ? 
staff, . John Dillingham .escort; 
from the-Junior Class,, - I

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Eppler; 
and Mr. E. R. Eppler attended; 
funeral rites for Mr. Clarence- 

I Elliott. at Granbury on. Friday.!
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams! 

and boys,. Mr. and Mrs. Jack I 
Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Elton I 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steward-: 
son attended the Santa Anna-1 
Albany game at Albany Friday j 
night, ■ a coincidence was John; 
Dillingham is No. 66 on Santa; 
Anna team, and No. 66 on the ; 
Albany team is Dick Shelton, the 
boys are cousins.. *

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bivins spent I 
the weekend in Kerrville visiting; 
relatives.

Mr. and,- Mrs. Fred Perry of ; 
Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. Dan I 
Wheatley attended the 5th Sun- ; 
day singing convention at HextJ 
in; Menard County, j

Mrs. Ema D. McClain attended S 
he Halloween Carnival and coro

nation at Mozelle, Saturday;

The man your
MD trusts to 
fill his R x s '
Just as you trust your doctor, you can 
trust your registered pharmacist to fill 
all prescriptions with professional pre
cision. Prompt service always. Just call: |

Phillips Drag
We Give S..&II, Green Stamps

M i R I E N C E

■ DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
, Coleman, Texas

; Electrical"-Motor.-
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trica l Motors O f All Kinds 
And Give Yon Prompt, Expert 
'Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

I i Service C a lls .............  0281!

Special Stocker

Cows-Bulls-Heifers
Nov. 11th

100# Head Expected 
All Consignments Welcome

Regular Sale Every Wednesday

Coleman Livestock Auction
I service c a n s .............mssi. \

N T Jo h l C n l lc ;  , ' 73Q Q  j■ ■ - ....................  ' u
n Did ay-,c j-idi'r'.b.'O

Ii
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Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the weekend 
are as follows:
FIRST- BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment _______________  ?Q5
Sunday School (9:45) .. ___ 155 
Morning Worship (11:00) ___ 112
Training Union (6:30) ----------41
Evening Worship (7:30) . 101

Message for Sunday morning, 
'November 5: “Thinking Upon 
Our Chief Obligation'’ — Ps. 116.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST
Enrollment . .......... ,............  81.-
Sunday School (10:00) _ . . .  70
Morning Woi.sfnp (11 00) 74
B. T. S. (6:30) _ _ .3 8
Evening Worship- (7:151 . .v . -78:

NORTIISIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Membership __  ______ __  88
Bible Classes (9:301 ________  48
Morning Worship (10:20) ...... 84 j
Evening' Worship (6:30) ....__-:59- tJ  .---------------- ,-------  H
-Lunchroom Menu

The menu at the Santa Anna 
Lunchroom for next week is as 
follbws:: -
Monday, November 6 

Salmon loaf, pinto beans, le t-, .. 
tuce and tomato salad, apple-I 
sauce, oornbread muffins, butter, [ _ 
milk. ' ' IH
Tuesday, November 7 

'Steamed wieners, green beans, 
.■creamed potatoes, combination 
salad, fruit cobbler, rolls, butter, 
milk.
Wednesday, November 8 

Spaghetti, meat balls, pork

salad, cake squares, rolls, butter, 
milk.

-Thursday, November 9
•Beef Atew; English peas, dill 

pickles, h ived  j» aches, rolls, 
butter, milk.
Friday, November 10 

Fried cluckcii. navy beans, 
slieui tomatoes, peach halves, 
mils, butter, milk.

visited in Coleman Sunday and 
attend! d church services there! 
Sunday night, 1

Houston visited his parents. MrJ 
and Mrs. A A. Bcrtuind. during ! 
the weekend. , .. . |

Attend e h u r k  n gul ar l y . ' 1

■ ' ' ■- : ' -1 .- ■ ' A '.'.'-.'Ah -
DEL M ONTE-DEL MONTE—DEL M ONTE-DEL M ONTE-DEL M ONTE-DEL M ONTE-DEL M ONTE-

SA N TA  “  “ ' "  ' °

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2

‘‘Snow White And 
The Three Stooges”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 5-4 

MICHAEL JOHNS in .
. u KONGA”
-------- VLUS-
RON RANDELL in

“Most Dangerous 
Man Alive”

SUNDAY — MONDAY
ANT) TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 5-li-7 
CARROLL BAKER in

“Bridge To The Sun”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 8-9 
ELSA iMARTINKLLI in

- - “Blood -And- Roses” \

O I K
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 2-3-4
JOHN WAYNE in

“Tall Iii The Saddle”
--------PLUS----- —

ANGIE DICKINSON in

“The Sins Of 
Rachel Cade” .

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

• NOVEMBER 5-6-7
MELINA MERCOURI to

“Never On Sunday”

JAMES B R p m  in ^

“Five Guns ■ 
To Tombstone”

ANNA
Welcome f 0  our

i p i l  i i  mPiggly
©

^SKaa*. 303Cans ,■ ' ,

f l P  F r a i l  C o c k t a i l  4 for 1 ,0 0

4 for 1 bO O
303 Cans

P e a r  H a lv e s
m

303 Cans ■ ■ 1 ‘ .

A p s i c o t  H a l v e s  4 for

i s

303 Cans — Golden Cream Style

• C O R N  Sfor §1
. .. . 303.Cans Early Garden ' .

• P E A S  5 (»r S i
■ , 303.Cans / Whole Kernel -■ :\i

• G O R N  - ' - ' . v
.... 303Cans—-WholeGreen

•  B E A N S  4 for §  1
GIANT 46-02. CANS

w  Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice 3 for m
T.A Cans • - i

<omrm  » i * $1
303 Cans — New j|| m

• P O T A T O E S  s t a l l
12-oz. Cans — Apricot M

^ H E C T O R  S t a l l
8y2-oz. Buffett Size Cans

•  P E A S  8 for I I
303 CANS -  HALVES or SLICED Jjk Jfft g tk

'* ■  F I  A C M E S  5  fo r
303 Cans ’ |J®| «m

• K R A U T  6 (or $ 1
^_14-oz. Bottles — Tomato ifiiil
•  CATSUP 5 for 1 1

— ...... ................. ........... :------ ------ •— !.---™------- ------------ —-t—:-------— ' ; — — »■

303 Cans - A  M

•  SPINACH 6 hr $ 1
15-oz. Package ‘ .Aigg

^R AIS IN S  4 for S I
8-oz. Cans — Tomato j||| jjt

9  S A U C i 10 (or $  1
No. 2 Cans — Sliced

• P I N E A P P L E  3 for 1 1
300 Cans — Tomato - - - -  '

- J U I C E  10 (or 1 1
—  Giant 46-oz. Cans — Orange —  - -

• J U I C E  3 for | 1
7%«oz. Buffet Size Cans ' m

• S P I N A C H  9 for $ 1
Giant 46-oz. Cans — Pineapple dPhtSt

I J U I C E  3 for | 1
SWIFT’S SLICED

B A C O N  2-lb.Pkg. $1
RIDLEY’S

W IENERS 3-lb. Bag $1
'RIDLEY’S SLICED

BACON SQUARES 3 4  $1
LONGHORN

CHEESE 2  lbs. $1
MORRELL PURE' PORK

SAUSAGE 3 rdb $1
FINE TO BARBECUE ,' - - ,

BEEF RIBS 4  lbs. S I
<?ives S.fltH. Green Stamps With Every 10c Purchase,

Stamps On Wednesday With' $3.00 Purchase.

mmm liiiiiiPiwiRi
d'i 'bVV *W s,Y '! 'if'C-SJuM'-V:: '^ v i - : w -jHOftl. ISlISSSSfeSSll PfSifit*


